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BENýýCH AND BAR.

Those of the profession who took advantago
of the long vacation and the demise of Trinity
Term, te recruit their exhausted energies by
voyages, long or short as the case might be,
have returned, and again tackled te work.
The Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, after
bis trip across the ocean, loc>ks ail the better
for a brief sojourn in bis native land. We
trust the Chief Justice of Ontario is aise bet-
ter for bis holiday, but Lt is certain that he
mnust be caroful net te overtax his strengtb,
though he wili be sorely tempted to take his
full share ef duty in the overworked Court of
Queen's Bench.

The seasen's business-te use a mercantile
phrase-bas opened with a fair share ef work
in Chambers, indicative of the state ef litiga-
tien in the country, and practitioners have
awakened te the tact that the Assizes are upon
tbem, and that applications for changes ot
venue, the settiement ef pleas, secunity for
cests, putting off trials, &c., have te, 6e made
and met without further deiay, and in a space
of time sometimes short from, necessity, but
often from procrastinatien. It is, however,
weii te, know that, under the present mode of
conducting Chamber business, the interesta et
suitors will suifer as littie as possible, and logs
than was possible when a Judge was obtaina-
hie (during assize time) oniy at intervals, and
then with but a few moments te devote te, each
case brought before him.

Ail parties-Judges, iawyers and suiters
--are great gainers by the recent appoinlt-
ment ef Mfr. Dalton. But when we saY 911
Parties, we canet include the Clerk ot the
Queen's Bench himselt; for w. understsnd
that he receives ne remuneratien whatever for

his'increased. labours. Probably many are
fLot aware ef this, but Lt is well that it should

b. known, se that Lt may be remediod. It

taay b. assumed that Mfr. Dalton recived sut-
ficient romuneratien but ne more fer bis ser-
'vices as Cierk of the Queon's Bench. Whent

therefore, bis dutios are practically doubled,
£fld when these added duties cari only 6e sa-

tisfactorily performed by a sound painstaking
and experienced lawyer, it is only reasonabie
to expect that additionai and adequate salary
should be provided for the person doing the
duty. When we consider, also, that the work,
which was forrneriy divided among the six
Judges, and was then complained of by some
at least of them. as tee great a tax on time fully
occupied with other duties, is now done by one
person, it is flot tec, much to suppose that a
proper representation of the matter to, the ener-
getie, aibeit econemicai head of the Govern-
ment of Ontario, would put the matter right.
One thing is certain-that the profession wouid
not, after the relief they have experienced,
toierate a returri te the inconvenience and
hindrance te, h.siness resulting from the ab-
sence and other engagements of the Judges
during Assize term.

There is anether matter which it may not be
amiss to refer te, when speaking of Chamber
business, and it is this-though the buik of
it may be and is done before Mr. Dalton, thero
are very many matters of importance which
cari only be deait with by the Judges them-
selves. And it eften happens that there is diffi-
culty in obtaining the services of a Judge, not
from any desire on their part te, shirk their.
werk, but from their being ne arrangement or
systera te enable parties to ebtain a hearing
befere a judge without great iess of tîne,
trouble and expense te, practitioners and
suitors. We admit the difficuity of providing
adequate relief in the premises, but there is
certainly a defeet in the present systemn whieh
shouid if possible bo remedied.

One practicable remedy, se far as it gees,
would ho te, enlarge the juriedictiOli of the
Cierk of the Crown as te, some matter-il
deed as te, ail except twe classes of cases-
1. Those reiating te, the liberty Of the subject,
which, are excluded by the Act; and 2. That

class ef cases, such as fppeais in Insolvency,
motions for prohibitioD4 and the like, which
assume a jurisdictioux over the Judges of the
Ceunty Courts. That, we presume, could net
be given te Sn officer of the Court with due
regard te propriety and what philosopheie
Square cais the "teternal fitness of things."
It might sgo be arranged that one of the'
Judges should be in his reom. at Osgoode Hall
one or more daYs in the week, to hear cases
which muet neceasarily be heard before a
Judge.
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"Be honest with the court. I have said
that yeu will ho sul'jected te great tempta-
tiens. In your early causes you will be far
more anxious, and more deeply interested to
succeed, than your client. To him it may be
ten dollars, or fifty, or a hundred or two : with
vou it is success or failure, the admiration or
the contempt of the bystanders, life or death
professionally. la this fearful anxiety you will
be sorely tried and tempted te conceal your
blunders by celoring the facts, and te win yeur
cause ne niatter how. I say you will be
tcrnpted te do this but I assume that you will
have the manhood and integrity te rise above
the temptation. If net, your failure at the bar
is certain. Amnan who bas neyerbeen tempted
may be henest merely; but *'irtue, in the pro-
fession or eut of it, is the fruit ef temptatiori
suffered, but everceme. Honesty is thé best
policy, and ne man sees this preverb illustrated
se frequently, and se vividly, as the lawyer.
A trick or a falsehood may win a point or save
a cause ; but it is certain of discovery, and it
will cost its auther ten years of honest prac-
tice te allay the indignation it will excite in
the breast of an honest judge.

"Be always deferential and respectful to the
court. Meet their rulings, no matter bow ad-
verse or erroneous with the true dignity ef pro-
fessional ebedience. But wbile you are always
respectful, be always firm. Courts are cern-
posed of judges; judges are men; men wbo
dine eut late of nights ; they ceme reluctantly
at the summens of the court bell from an un-
finished sleep ; tbey are overwerked, tbey are
poorly paid and occasionally cometo the bench
in that impatient and petulant mood which.
'sometime bath its heur with every man.' A
judge in such a mood will 'wbistle your case
down the wiîid' before he bas beard the first
baîf of it. Under such circumstances, while
you are te be courteous te the court, you must
be as firm as a reck Tbe best course fer ob-
taining your rights before an impatient judge,
is, to icquire the art of clear and cencise nar-rittion. In motions made, and incidentaI ques-
tiolis vrising in a cause, haîf are decided erre-
neo usly, because the court dees flot understand
the facts, or the state of the record, upon which
the decisicn depends. I think one of the great
(leticiencies ef' the profession in daily practice,
is the want of this art. To train yourseîves!i
this particular, study the best models of bis-
toie composition. Take Kinglakels bistory
of the Crimean war for example, and read the

%%ne or twro hundred pages in which be des-
cri hes the charge of the Light Brigade at Bala-
kiavavi. Ž%otice the inp lumerable incidents and
trilhiiîî, occurrences, iiid mark th e consuinmate
art %ý-tii which they are se grouped and ar-
1%illfed a~s never te obstruet, but always te
hoi'gueîet the effect of the general narrative.

The facts of a case before a jury may be very
voluminous and very complicated, and there
is nothing wbich se severely taxes the skill of
a master as te inake every fact available with-
eut 80 burdening the mind of the jury that
they will forget the facts altogether. The
nMest trifiing and insignificant fact which is
Yet important enough to be given in evidence,
should be brought to the mind of the jury in
the argument of the cause; but the facts
should be se marshalled with regard to sub-
jects 'and order of time, that the jury can see
the precise bearing of each. In an argument
to the jury the facts should be stated by
chapter and verse, presented by scene and
act, as in Othello, one of the niost artistic of
Shakspeare's plays, where the least circum-
stance, even Desdemona's dropping hier hand-
kerchief, is made to con tribute powerfully to
the final and fatal catastrophe.

IIAnother important matter is the examina-
tion of witnesses. I believe that more causes
are lost from unskilful examinatien of wit-
nesses than from ail other species of maipractice
combined. Always know what your witness
is called to prove ; direct his mmnd te that par-
ticular object; get threugh with him as quickly
as possible. In cross-examining witnesses, if
I were te lay down one, and an invariable rule,
it would be not to cross-examine at ail. In
nine cases out of ten, where a witness testifies
against you, your cross-examination will make
a bad matter worse. If you believe a witness
is honest, and enly mistaken, treat him cour-
teeusly, neyer touch lis pride, nor put him, on
the defensive. If you believe hie is swearing
falsely, go down upen him. like an avalanche.
In ordinary cases neyer put 'a question in
cross-examinatien, unless it be to cail out some
new fact favourable to you; and even then, I
think you had better wait and cail him, as your
own witness, and thus win his favor by show-
ing confidence in bis integrity; and thus you
wilI frequently get from him very comforting
things."-Extractfrom an addre88 of Hon. M.
Hf. Carpenter to the Columbian Lawe College.

Tiiz NEw LORD JUSTICE op APPEÂL.-Mr.
George Mellish, the new Lord Justice of Appeal
in Chancery who received the honour of knight-
hood on Tuesday,is the son of the late Very Re.
Dr Mellish, Dean of Hereford, and was bora
in the year 1814. HIe was educated at Eton
and at University College, Oxford, where he
took bis Bachelor,s degree in 1831, and pro-
ceeded M. A. in 1839; he was called to the bar
at the Inner Temple in 1848, and for se016
years went the Northern Circuit. In 1861 hie
was appointed a Q. C., and he bas now been
elevated to the bench, in the place of the iRte
Right lion. Sir George M. Giffard, as Lord
Justice of Appeal, and sworn a member of the
Privy Council.
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CANAIDA REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

(Reported by HENRY O'BRIEN, EsQ., Barrster-at-Lvw.)

INe Rz RiciiARiD B. CALDWELL.

Extraditien-Habeas Corpus-Forger-- arrant-
Evideiu of accomplice.

Ilsld: 1. It ia net uecessary under the Extradition Treaty
and Act, that au original w arrant should have been
granted in the United States, foi the apprehieusion iu
tlîii country of the persou accused, te enabte proceed-
iugs te be effectively taken against hlm in tis Province
for au offence within the treaty.

2. The evidence ef accomplices le sufficient te establtsh a
charge for the purpeses of extradition.

3. Where the crime cernes within the treaty, it la lmma-
tonial whether it la, according te the laws of the United
States, only a misdemeauour and net a felony.

4. A Inagistrate liere holding an investigation for the
purpose of extradition should net go beyond a bare
enquiry as te the prirnb facie crtmiuality of the accused,
and should net enquire iute matters of defence which. do
neot affet snch criuinahity.

[Chambers, March 25, 1870-À. Wilson, J.]

A writ et habeas corpus was obtained on behait
et the prisoer, directed te the Sheriff et the
County of York and others.

The return stated that the pnisoner was detain-
ed under tbe warrant et the police magistrats et
the City et Toronto, on a charge et forgery cern-
flitted in the United States, against the laws et
that country.

J. R1. Cameron, Q. C., fer the prisener, urged
the following peints in faveur et hie disoharge.

1. There was ne charge made in the United
States beferé or since this charge.

2. The charge is only on the evidence et an
Iccemphice.

8. The effence charged is net torgery within
the law et the United States.

4. The charge is net witbin the treaty, and is
Cendoned by a statute et limitation in the United
è3tates, which period (two years) had oxpired
betore the charge wau made.

Ses 1 Parker, Crim. Rep. 108: Exparte AIafin,
Cç. L. J. N.8B., 198; 29-80 Vie. cap. 45, sec. 3.
i. C. Cameron, Q. C., contra.
The remedy is net by habeas corpus.
It je net neoessary that the charge should have

been made in the United States betore preceed-
Ing haro: Reg. Y. A.nderson, 4 0. L. J. N. S., 815;
eiParte Martin, ubi gup. : TA. Queen v. Gtould, 20

0. . C. P., 164.
Pugitives fren justice are net entitled te the

benuefit et the limitation clairned, ô Cranch 87;
1 1 Wharton's Arn. Law, sec. 426.

VfThe case was argued before ?slr. Justice Adamn
* Wilsn, Who prepared the tollowing judgi»eft,

'Whiche however, vas delivered by the Chiot Jus-
tice cf the Cemmon Pleas during the absence et
the fermer learned judge on circuit.

h. ÀbWILSON, J.-It was objected that no charge
had been made in the United Statos against the

e'liâoner for the allogedoffence, aud that until
'3?41ninal proceedingo had been takon thore, nône

OOidproperly, undor the troaty and our ets-
~tt5 passed fer giving offet te the sains, ho

lilitiated bers.

The 8tatute (if the Dominion. 31 Vie. cap. 94,
(Reserved Act; see .32. 33 V7ic. p. xi ) reciti ng the
treaty, refers to "lpersons wlio becbg ch;trgei with
the crime et uxurder, &c., wiithin tlie jurisdfiction
Of the high contracting, partie.i, sholi- seek an
asylum, or should be fourn witbin the territories
of the other, provided th>nt this shinuld enlY b8
doue upon such evidence of criminality, as accord-
ing to the laws of the place wb ere the fugitive or
person s0 charged should be fouud. would justify
bis apprebension and commitment for trial if the1
crime or offence bad been thero commnitted. &c."

The charge may therefore be madje within the
juriediction ofet iller ef the higb centracting
parties, in case the evidence of criniinality,
"according te the laws of the place 'where the
fugitive or person so charged should be lound,
would justify his apprehiension and cemmitiment
for trial if the crime or offence bad been tlsere
comnmitted." The language ot the enacting part,
(sec. 1) is to the saine effeet.

I should have thought that the statute per-
1nitted a charge to e miade bere against a person
who had committed an offeuce within the treaty
in the United States et America, aithough ne
charge had been begun there against: the person
for that offence, and I should have thouglit it to
be free troin ail doubt but for the second section
of the act, 'which enacts, that -lu every case
of cemplaint and of a bearing on tbe return
of the warrant et arrest, copies of the doposi-
tiens upen which the original warrant wae
grauted în the United States, certified, &o.,
may be received in evidence of the criminality of
the person s0 appreheuded." The Con. Stat. of
Canada, ch. 89, sec. 2, referred te the original
warrant, flot as the warrant that wa* grnnted,
but wbich "m iay have been granfed "

I do net, however, cousidler the statute to re-
quire that ne charge should ha laid here, *when
the effence bas been committed lu the United
States, until a warrant bas been grauted there.

The legal tur.ctionary is bouuid te nct here Il 
complaint underonath or affirmation charging tify
persOn, &0.," with one of the treaty offeuces.
And when the person charged is broughit beforo
the judge or otber person who directed the arrest4
the judge or other person is tn examine on oatb,
6an &YPersen or persons toucbing the truth et
the charge, and upen such evidence as according:
to the laws et this Province, wonld justifY the
apprehension and cemmittal for trial et tho per-
son accused, if the crime had. beon cemmitted
bore, the judge or ether porson shall issue hie
warrant fer the cemmittflet t et the person
charged, te reomain aintil gurrendered or duly
dischargad.,y

The judgo or ether porsefi acting rnay proceed
upon original vivâ voce testimonY inke mannOr

vince-'e Ho May, howover, aise receivê copis. of
the depesitiens on which the original warrant was
issued in the United Statos in evidence et tho
criininality 8f tho accused-

This* hewever, is a onahling act. There is ne
obligatien on the presecuter te produce such de-
positions. Afjd 1 do net conceivo thàt the statute
requiros thero shall ho first such dopositiens
taken, and a warrant grantod thoroon In the
United States, t» givo jurisdictien te the magie-
trate ber.
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The purpose of the statute was to permit the
foreigu evidence to be mnade use of here, and
flot to maike il obiigatory in the foreign country
to have issued a warrant against the offender as a
basis for our authority to act.

Wben once the foreign officers have the person
accused surrendered 10 theru for removal fromi
tbis counlrS lit must be for themselves to justify
their detention of the person in their own country.

It mav be that in cases of felony there the
detention niay be justified by any one in like
manner, and 10 the like extent that il may be

*Justified here witbout a warrant at ail.* But
whether it eau or cannot, or whelher the offence
is there a fciony or nol, can make no difference
bxere.

Our concern must be to, deat with these fereigu
offences in our own country in like manner as if
they hiad been committed here : te enforce the
treaty effectually and in good faith, and to leave
-ail questions of municipal law between the foreigfl
authorities and their prisoner to be deait witb
-and settled, by their own Bysitem with which in
that respect we have nothing whatever to do.

I am therefore of opinion, that it was not neces-
sary that an original warrant shouid have beeli
.granted in tbe United States for the apprehensiofi
-of the pe;Bon accused, to enable proceedings 10
1e effectualiy taken agoinst hlm in this Province,
for un offence within the iaws of the treaty.

The second objection wau, that the direct evi-
-dence of criniinality was that of two accomplices,
and that such evidence was flot sufficient to

*-estabiish the charge without proper corroborative
testimony.

1 do not attribute mnch weight to Ibis objec-
1ion. the evidence of accomplices is admissible,
and jutrera may when the mile of iaw with respect
to sncb persona bas been explained to them, find
a verdict on the evidence of accomplices alone.
Justices holding such prelimihary investiga-
tions, may assurediy do so, when the question is
whether the accused shahl be put upon his trial
or not; and when ail suoh questions, as to bow
far his accomplices are to be credited, will be
duiy and at the proper lime considered, the eb-
Jection is not sustainabie.

It was thirdiy alleged, that the facts did not
shew that the offence of forgery had been coin-
snitted. It appears to me the offence has been
suffiaientiy charged and prcved to constitute t.he
crime of forgery.

if it be under the act Of 1828 (see Lawî of the
.United States, Dunlop, p. 678, eh. 88), the
offence is a feiony.

If it be under the act of 1868 (see United
States Statutes at Large, 87th Congreas, ch. 67),
the offence wiil I presuine be a miedemeanour.

And if it be under the s4t of 1866, 89 Congreus,
-eh. 24, it is a felony.

But whether a felony or misdemeanour can be
of no consequence-it is nevertheleus the offence
of forgery, and il is with that atone that the
treaty and the statute deai.

It was iastiy objected that the acoused could
flot be iegaily appeliended here upon the charge,

,because the offence, if committed at ail, was com-
mitted more than two years before the cemplaint
-was nmade against him. and 'by the law of the
United States, the lapse of two years was a 'bar
-bo the criminai prosecution.

The period cf limitation was denied. It was
said to be five years in cases which affected the
United States revenue. If it be restricted 10 the
terni of two years, then, it was said the case must
fait.

It was answered on the other baud ilhat it wae
a matter of defence only, and the defence inight
be repeiied by sbowing that the accused was n
fugitive froni justice.

Iappears to me that what the judiciat officer
in.this country has le do, is to deterinine the

Primâ facd criminaiity of the nccused. to deter-
mine whetber the evidence is sufficient to sustain
the charpQe or nnt.

It ia flot by any means determiued in the
United States whether a demurrer wîll lie, or a
motion in arrest of judgment may be made, if the
indictment show the offence 10 have been coin-
mitted beyond the statutory period.

The accused is at liberty 10 tahe the benefit of
the limitation under the general issue, and the
presecutor may show in reply, that the accused
ia net entitled te the benefit of the protection by
reason cf bis flighl from justice.

It appears te me it will be very inconvenient
if the magistrale bere is compeiled to go beyond
the law cf enquiry as to criminalily.

Suppose some pardoning statute bo be reiied
en-with many exeeptions and Fpecial provi-
sions-and the aocused dlaims the benefit cf it
on the dlaim for extradition. 18 the magistrale
te, try this collaterai question, whether the nc-
cused is or is net within ils provisions, or bas or
bas not forfeited bis dlaim te Its protection ?

The limitation is a matter of defeuce ; the
accused is entitled 10 the advantage cf it by pies.
or by some proceeding in the nature of a plea. and
hie may be precluded from getting the advantagd
cf itby a proper replication,.or by counter evi-
dence in the nature cf a replication.

It affects his liability te be prosecuted or
cenvicted, it does net affect his criminality.

On the whole, I think the accused shoutd, be
remanded generaiiy te tIme custody from whende
he came, to abide the decision cf bis ExceilencY
the Governor-General under the statute.

Priùoner remanded.

HATORI Y. RoWLAND.

I Edd, Ihat stock In an tncorperated ôompany is oly beund
froin the lime when notice cf the writ is given to0 the~
company by the aherliff under Con. Stat. Can. cap 70, Os-
8, 4, and not front the time of the delivery of te TtO

th hrf.[Chambers, Mardi 10, 1870.-Mr. DaltoI.]
This was an interpleader summens, obtfllned

by the sherliff ef the Ulnited Counlies cf North-
umberland and Durham.

On the argument, the partiel agreed to al
their right te an issue, and te leave the deoiiOP
cf the question in dispute le Mr. Dalton.nto

The matter in dispute was a imaîl amtl 1 c
stock in tbe Port Hope Gao Company, nn i0loO*
porated ccmpany.

It appeared that on the 241h August,183
there were standing on the books of the coin
pany five and a baif sh.areu cf ils stock, la the
name cf the defendant, whc on thâl day tirail~f
red the stock ta James Clarke. Il se remnain0
unlil the i8th October, 1869, when Clarke r
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transferred it te the defendant. On the same
day the defendant.transferred it to the claimant,
both the latter transfere being entered in the
stock book of the company. This tranefer to the
clainant wau in satisfaction of a judgment which
the claimant liad recovered againet the defendant.

On the IOth January, 1870, the sherjiff ef
Northumberlasd and Durhami served on the
secretary of the company a copy of the writ of
fieri faicias against the defendant's goode in thie
cause, at the suit of the plaintiff, whIch was then
in the sheriff's bands, and had been in hie bande
Centinuously to that time from a day previeus to
the lSth October, 1869, and gave the notice of
Seizure, pursuant to sec. 8, cap, 70, Con. Stat. et
Canada.

Rae appeared on behaîf of the eheriff.
Mr. Greene (Patterson & Beatty) for the ezecu-

tien creditore.
.1ie6aul for the claimant.

Mr. DALTON.-The question is, whether the
Stock, under the circumstances, was bound freni
the receipt of the writ by the sheriff; and I think
it was not.

By Con. Stat. of Canada, cap. 70, sec. 1, "«ail
shares and dividende of stockbolders in incerpo-
lrated companies ahal be held te be personal,
property."1

13y sec. 3, the sheriff te whom any writ ef
execution is addressed, with directions to seize
stock, -"shall fortbwith serve a copy of the writ
On such company, with a notice of seizure, &o. ;
and froru the tume of snob service, ne transrfer of
8uc/i stock by Mec défendant shahl be valid, until the
Oeizure bas been discbarged."

8ec. 4 enacte that if a coinpany ha. a place ef
business other than tbat where sucli notice lias
been served, such notice shail net affect the
'falidity ef any tranafer or payment et any divi-
dends or profits duly made and entered at sucli
Otker place, so as te subject the cempany te pay
tWice, or to affect the right of any bond fide pur-
"hua8er, until there lias been time te transmit the
Ilotice.

As the first sectien of the aet (and section 265
Of the C. L. P. Act is to the asne effect) declares
Shares te be persenal, preperty, and hiable as euch
to be attached, seized and SONd under write et
ezecutien, it would prebably be held, but for ths
Oth8r enactmnente et the etatute, that the delivery
Of the 'writ of fieri facias te the proper sheriff
'Weuld bind the preperty, as in the case ef other
Personal preperty ; but the second and third Sec-
!!Guis eeem te show clearly that scob is net the
latent. It is the neceseary implication that
'fltil the sEizare, in the manner pointed eut in
t'le third section. the receipt ef the writ by the
%heriff cannot affect the rights cf a bond fidde
eIlrchaser, theugh lie may purchase after oueh

eeiPt. I sheuld understand by the expression,
bon* .ide purchaser, a purchaser for good con-

Sideratien, without notice. I underistand the
claullant te be sunob purchaser.

-nObin8on v. Orarn!e, 18 U. C. Q. B. 260, le
cOlaistent with thus, though it do«s net expressly
<200ïde it.

1 rnust therefore maire an order declaring the
perty te be in the elaimant Stanten, and Pro-

teting the eberif a against the execution "'e-

ditor ; the execution creditor te pay the costs et
the sheriff and et the chaimant.

Order accordinglg.

NEWFOUNDLAND REPORT.

SUPREME COURT, NEWFOUNDLAND.
]Befere the Honorables Hoyî.Es, C. J., RoBiiiNsoSN and

HAYWARD, JJ.

(Reporteii by D. GiiLoluRD, Esq.ý, .tdvecate, Monirol.);

CARTER ET AL v. LEME1SURIER.
SWtio c mtt-menable to Judicio.l authority-.Wig

of prohibition.

Hald: That an election committee illegally constituted bythe House of Assembly to try the returu of mneinbers
sitting therein, will be prohibited fromn proeeeding in
the said enquiry by a writ of prohibitio.

[St. Johns, Newfoundland, May 20, 1870.]
On the 6th April last, W. . Whileway, Q C.,

zneved for a writ et prohibition te be directed te
Thomas Talbot and ethere, forming a cemmittee,
appeinted by the flouse et Assembly et New-
foundland te try the return et F. B. T. Garter
and Edward Evans, members for the District off
]urin ; a,1so te Henry LeMesurier and John
Woods, upon wbose petitien the committee lied
been named, prohibiting the said committed froin
proceeding in the said enquiry, ani1 the saiti
petitieners froni presecuting the saine.

The grounds ef the motion werc, that the
leuse of Assembly on the 24th February hast,
the day appointed for corisileritit the petitioin
of Mýeissrs. LeMNestirier andI Woods ngairist the
rettirn et ýMessrs. Carter anti Evans, oui!tteil to
call the6 fouse before proceeding with the order
ot tbe day, andI upon finding that there were mit
twenty menibers presient ho"ides the speaker. ai-
jotirned fer a wbole week irîstea-i of t the follow-
ing day, as required by haw; antI thnt hy ireoon.>
tbereof, the said select comn,,ittee h,1d hu-a ille-
gally censtituted andI should be remtrai.1 trOilà
&&aking further proceedinge in the matter

The court retueed te order the immediate issu-
ing ef the writ, but granted a mie nis upon the
putîtienere and the cemrnittee, with a stay ef
proceedinge in the meantime. An application
was thon made by Mr. Whiteway for the coin-
pulsery ezamination et the Clerk and Sehicitor
of the A.esembly. This alse wsa refused, but
with anu intimation, that if the affidavits et these'
omeiers were ilot produced by tbe other side, the
application miglit be renewed during the progrese
ot the case, should their evidelice appear te be
necessary for eetablishing the, tmuth upon any.
inaterial points iu controVOI4Y.

UPOn the returu et the ruhe, being the hast day
of April Terni. the Attorney Qeneral appeared
for the petitioners and the 0cottlittee, and atter
protesting againet the autbority et the court to
interfere with wbat, as lie alheged, were the
preceedinge et the Asaemfbly in a inatter et which,
theY alene b.d cogisiance, took a prehiminary
exception te the mule nias as net being la accord-
auce with the ternie et the sixth ef the practice
ruies et the Supreme Court. whieb isrpsenrihntq
*1..&- .
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larîty shall state in the rule itsîf the grounda
intended to be relied upon.

The court hiowever were of opinion that the
sixth ruls bcd refèrence only to irregular pro-
ceedinga in the Supreme and Central Circuit
Courts and overruied this objection.

W. V. Whiteu'oy, Q.C., in support of the ruis.
The writ of prohibition should ilisue. The

Supreme Court of Newfoundland is constituted
,under the act 5 Geo. IV. cap. 67, and bas juris-
.diction lu Newfoundlind and its dependencies as
'fuliy and amply, to ail intents and purposea, as
-ber Majesty's Courts of Qucen's Bench, Common
Pleas, Excbequer, and the High Court of Chan-
.cery have in Engiand.

There is ne court in lier Msjesty's Colonies
çossessing more extensive powers within ita juris-
diction than the Supreme Court of tbis island.

A vrit of prohibition wiii lie to, a pretsnded
Court, from the Queen'a Bench. (Per Huit, C. J.,
lu Chambers v. Sir John Jenning8, 2 Salk. 553,
Bac. Abr., TiI. Prohibition.)

The Qneen's Bench may pirohibit any court
whatever: Viner'r3 Abr. 50. The Courts of WVest-
ininster have juriadiction over ail courts, by
-w-ita et prohibition: Bac. Abr.; Whartou'e Law
Lexicon, Tit. Prohibition. The Queen's Beuch
*mny award prohibition againat any Court usurp-
ing jurisdiction : Tom. Law Dict., Tit. Court. If
the Commissioners for determining policies of
insurance grasp at more power Ihan they have,
the Court of Queen's Bench wili prohibit îhem :
Bac. Abr., Tit. Prohibition. The Queen's Stipe-
,rior Courts have control and superintendence
,over inferior jurisdictions, and are te take cars
lthat they kssp within bounds: Tom. Law Dict.,
Tit. Court; Waddilove', Abr., TiI. Prohibition,
.ý2 mast. 602; 2 Relies' Abr. 819; 1 Ventris,
73; Fitzherbert's Natura Brevium; Darby v.
Coaes, 1 T. R. 552; Bulien & Leake, 629;

.8 Biack. doem. 112.
Prohibition iasued from the Court ef Queen'o

Bencb to Surrogates appoinîed by the Judge ot
the Court ef Arches, he having exceeded his au-
ithority in appointing them : Martin v. M&cCona-
chie, Mec. P. 0. C., N 8, 505.

boYLEs, C. J.-Was net the reason thal the
.Judge who appoiuted the Cemmissioners had
been counsel in the cause?1

Mr. W/deway.-I-think that vas net the rea-
soit for the prohibition. The ground upon whioh
it was obtained was, that ithe Judge had net
power te appoint.

,RoBNrsoN, J.-ave you Ilusd a suggestion ?
Mr. Whiteway.-Not my Lord. Under the

,present practice, filing a suggestion is net neces-
aary: Whartou's Law Lexicon, TiI. Prohibition.
The practie s there stated.

The Court of Exchequer bas power to issus a
vrit et prohibition te the Judicial Commitîse et
the Privy Counoil: Ez parte Smyt h., 2 C. M. & R.
749. Prohibition lies pro defectujuri8dictionis as
we wat en a court bas juriadiction and exceads
it, as when it has ne juriadiction: Smith v.
Bradley, Builer'a N. P. 219 b. ; b ar.. Dig. 8309.
When a iimited trflunal exercises jurisdiction
net beionging te it, ita decisions are nugatory:
Attorney-General v. Hotham (Lord), 1 Turu. &
Rusa. 219.

The acta of the Court of Admiralty and ef
courts martial, may become the subject of an ap-
plication to the Courts at Westminster for a ýwrit
Of prohibition: Grant v. Gould, 2 H. BI. 101.

Au election committee of the Bouse of Com-
mous is a judicial tribunal : Warren's Election
Practice, 629, 276, 277; May's Parliamentary
Practice, 438, 442; Dwarris on Statutes, 229.

Election committees have, by statute, power
te examine on oath, which the constitution denies
to the House of Commons, lest that body sbouId
tbereby attempt to become a court of justice:
Bo0wyer's Com. on Conatitutional Law, 90).

An election committee of the Houas of Aaisem-
bly is a judicial tribunal, te be constituted by
the bouse under statute 28 Vic. cap. il, in the
inanner therein provided, to administer justice,
under the sanction of an oath-bound by the
law, over which it bus no control. Parliament
cannot exceed the law : Tom. Law Dict., Tit.
Parliament; Coundell Y. John, 2 Salk. 504; 4 Inat.

The appointmenî of au election cotnmittee was
ruled to be illegal in Bruyere8 v. Halcornb, 8 A.
& E. 381. When an action of debt was taken
for the costs, under the Speaker's certificate, the
defendant objected that the committee was flot
legally constituted. In reply il was urged that
the courts at Westminster could not'enquire into
the character of the proceedings as regards the
appointment in such a case. The court decided
that il was bound te enquire into the character
ef such proceedingas, to ascertain whether the
tribunal had beau constituted according to iaw;
for if not, its acta would be nugatory; the
maxim would apply, debile fundarnentum fallit
opus, and in this case the petitioner not having
been uotified to attend at the time of the draw-
ing of the committee, its constitution was ruled
not to be in accordance with the Act 9 Gea. IV.,
cap. 22, and the plaintie could- fot recover.

The learned counsel also referred to the recent
Bridgewater cases, of which he stated he had no
report, vhere a mandumug was granted te the
commissioners appoiuted to enquire into the
bribery charges, ordering protection certificatea
to be given to vituessea under certain circum-
stances alfeged, sbowing the powers beionging to
and exercised by the Superior Courts.

This statuts, 23 Vie. cap. 11, ought t? be cout-
strued strictly, se it creates a new juriadiction,
according te the authority in Dwarris on Statutes,
662; 10 Rep. 75; Stra. 258.

Affirmative words, if absolute, explicit and
peremptery, ahowiug ne diacration vas intendsd
te be given, especially wheu juriadiction ia cou.
ferred, are iesperative : Dwarris on Statutea,
611.

It would be difficult to use vords more absOO
luts, explicit and parawptory than those used il'
this Act.

The word "gmay," when the statuts confeds
an authority to do a jadicial aet, is imperstil'5
on those se authorised : 11 Com. B. 7 78, 142,
B. 474.

Here the learued counsel commented at length
on the provisions of the local Election Act, 2-3 Vie
cap. 11, e~nd the authorities quoted, and 00
tended that the Hous of Assembly had appolflte
seven individuals te set se an election committee'
whe vers presum!ng te act in the adjudicationl
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of the rights of parties, flot being legaliy cotieti-
tuted as a tribunal for that purpose.

lion. R J. Pin8ent, aiso in support of the rule:
-No language can be more explicit, clear and
imperative than, that of the Statute under
which election committees are to be appoint-
ed. It îe imperative ; it prescribes mlot the
mode of proceeding only in general terme,
but that the adjournmnent shall be to thé next
day at a particular hour, and so on front day to
day, &o. Here the adjourniment was for a week.
The eseential character of the proceeding in prin-
ciple, and the necessity of its being carried out
aocording to the express words of the law, are
xnanifest. If a judiciai decision held otherwise,
the consequence would be, f&r instance, that a
number of persons in the Aeeembly in hostiiity
to the hitting members, profesuing te adjoun
for a week or other given time, might, after the
inembers had dispersed, and as in this case gone
te their homes at long distances, profess to hoid
a legal and competent House according to the
statute, and proceed to the appointment of a
packed committee, to try the rights of parties
who were wholly unconscions of the proceedinge.
Here, after the Ilouse had adjourned for a week,
a few persons met next day and professed to be
the Hause of Assembly, with power to declare
that something had been done the day before
that hadl neyer taken place. It was an unpre-
cedented and unheard of action of prerogative.
If there be any part of tbe Act importantand
essential, this, 'which went to the foundation of
the matter, is that part: Debile fundaimentum
fallt opus.

The learned counsel cited front May'e Parlia-
!nentary Practice, page 59: "lOne Honse can-
flot create a dieabiity nnknown ta the law;"
page 87, IlIf orders be made beyond the juris-
diction, the enforcement of them may become a
miatter hiable to question before the Courts of
Law; I page 610 (speaking of the administration
of the Election Law in England). IlEvery enact-
nilent is positive and compulsory ; the House,
the Committee, the Speaker, the rnembers, are
ail directed to execute particular parts of the
act; and, in short, it je not possible to conceive
a legisliative body more etrictly bound by a pub-
lic law over 'which it bas no control, and in
administering which it bas s0 littie discretion,"
P. 660, the Court of Chancery interferes by in-
jUnIction to prevent petitioners proceeding irregu.
larly with private bis before Parliament.

Ile contended that the Hanse of Commons
itetIf conld not contravene the express mode of
tht. statute for the formation of an election cont-
Iiiittee, withont the committee sa formed being
Oubject to the procese of the Courts of West-
rilinster.

The following cases and authorities were cited
lu the course of the argument :-The local sta-
tutes; Doille v. Palconer, 4 Moo. P. C. C., N. S.,
203;, Chambers v. .Tennings, 1 Salk. 553, as to
Pretended court; Vin. Abr. 50; Bruyeres v. Hal-
Cloin, 3 A. & E,. 381, shewing that certain irre-
gu1larities in the formation of electioti commit-
tees avoided -the recognizance; Grant v. Gould,
2 IL BI. 101 ; D"rris on Statutes, 611-652,
shewing the imperative meaning of the words;
ai50 , Attorney Gtenera? v. Loclc. 3 Atkyns, 166 ;

&e'v. McCowan, il A. & E. 869-885 ; Freemaz

v. LEMEsuRiErt. [Ncwfoundland.

v. Trannak. 12 C. B. 407 ; R'g v. Grim8haw,
10) Q B 747; St. John'e Colf ege v. Todington.
I Burr. 193-8; Rex. y. Joli Je, 4 T. R. 2i8g;
Reg. V. Ledyard, 1 Q. B. 623; Gould v. Gapper,
5 East 862-370 ; De Haber v. Queen of Portugal,
11 Q. B. 171, and WVadiworfh v. Queen of Spain,
17 Q. B. 196; Manning v. Ftirquharson, 30 L. J.
Q. B. 22 ; Addison on Torts, 1033-.40; Arch. Prao.
1737 ; Eversfield v. Newman, 4 C. B. N. S. 418;
Broom'e Leg. Max. 843-86.

Bion. 1fr. Little, Attorney-General, contra.-
The rnis sbould bie diechargcd on some one or
ail of the. following grounds:

1. The committee being a part or the Asseni-
bly itself, and being ulPpfinted by that body
for the purpose of conducting Anid detertnining
an inquiry into the dlaimsi Of certain parties
to seats in the Hanse, to prohibit it tram proceed-
ing in accordsince with the orders or the lons.
would be an iliegal interference with the exclu-
sive powers and privileges o? the At-sernhîy, for
which no authority or precedent could be fonnd.

2. Before applying for a writ o? prohibition,
the promovents shouid have appeared in thje
Court beiow, which they had not i>ýne.

3. Assurming (whiit lie îîeith,ýr admitted nor
-denied) that there had been no c-i! of the hanuse
pria? to reading the order o? the dany on the
24th February, aud tbat the t1<i:e had ad-
jcurned for a week on that daiy, the commis-
sion in the oue case, and the proceeding cchn-
piained of in the other, were mere irregularifies
which (the words o? the statute beiug directory
only and not irnperative) couid jiot affect the
constitution of the committee.

The irregular adjournmetit was cured by the.
flouse meeting on the 25th of Febrnary, and con-
tinuing its sittinge by reguiar adjournments until
the day when the committee was appaiuted. In
support o? thie position tîte Attorney General
cited an instance front the Journais o? the
Assembly of 1852, in which after having ad-
journed front one day until twa o'clock the next
day, the. Assembly nevertheless met sit twelve oni
that day, by direction of the Speaker, for the
plirpose of considering as ta the relief to b.
afforded to certain distreesed sealers.

4. If, as ailegedl, the comnîittee wal ini tact
illegaily constitnted, it was in law no court as«
ail, and a writ o? prohibition would not there-
fore lie to it, and the prom,îventd' remedy> was
te await its action and institute proceedings oniY'
when actuahlly aggrieved.

At the close o? the Attorney- General'a argui-
nient, Mr. Whiteway agnin moved for the exam-
ination o? tht. Cierk and Solicitor of the Houe.,
Snd tht. Court being ot opinion, that owing te
the ambignious and uneatiifactor>' character o?
the Speaker'e affilavit, sanie doabit existet! as te
the tact of the adjournmetit being ta the third of,
March, snch examunatbon was ordere!.

On its being entered upon, the Attorney-
General, on oebalf o? hie clients, adlmitted that-
the adjourriment wae for a week as aileged ; but
the inquiry was neverthelesï praceeded with for-
the purpoqe or informing the court of the cir-
cumsgtances under which the flouse had, as was
stated by the Speaker, met on the ?ollowing day.
It then appeared that on the 24th of Febru-
ary the Houge was not cahlled over previonsi>' to.
the. order of the day beiiîg reýLd; thlit in couise-.
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quence of there not being twenty members present
besides the Speaker, the Bouse had adjourned
to the 8rd of Mlarch ; that after the Bouse
rose the legality of this adjournment was doubt-
ed, and that in consequence, the Speaker and
certain xnembers (three or four, as deposed by
the Clerk, at least ten, but not twenty, as stated
by the Solicitor) met the next day at the usual
time and place, with the view of correcting this
inistake, and continued to meet and adjouru
daily until the 3rd of Marcb, from wbich day
the House regularly met aud adjourned from
day to day until the 2nd of April, when, the
required number being present, the committee
was appointed. It further appeared that the
origJnal notes of the proceedings of the 24th of
Feb'ur as taken officially by the clerk, correctly
stated the adjeurnment according to the fact;-
but that the full journala untruly stated that
the House had adjourned to the next day;, that
the journals were se made up by the Clerk, not
cf bis own accord, but by direction of some
wbose orders be felt bound to obey, but whose
namea, the disclosure being objected to by the
Attorney General, as irrelevant, did not appear,
and that the succeeding Journals up to the 3rd
cf March were made up on the assumption of
continued regular adjournments cf the Bouse
from day te day.

After the evidence had been given Messrs.
Whiteway and Pinsent, in support cf the rule,
were heard in reply. The Court reaerved its
<lecision until the 2Oth May last, 'when the fol-
lowing judgment was delivered :

HOYLES, C. J.-The questions raised for de-
termnation, though not of se much difficulty as
might at first be supposed, are yet novel and
important. Novel, because for reasons presentlY
to be noticed, no case strictly analogous to the
present can be found in English jurisprudence,
and 1 cannet learn that any one of a similar cha-
racter has occurred in any of tce colonies; and
important, not only because it la supposed te
concern the power.t and privileges of the Bouse
cf A@sembly, but also hy reason of the interests
imnmediately involved in it, since if the ruie be
dischirged, the sitting members may be compel-
led te defend their seats before a tribunal ini
which they profeas te have ne confidence; whiie
if it be miade absolute, the petitioners may, 'with-
ont anY fiult of their cwn, be deprived of the
opportunity of hnving their dlaim to seats in the
kegisl ture itivestigated and posmibly allowed.

With the novelty or importance cf the case,
however, we have rOtlýing te do, further than as
these circunistinces should stimulate us te a
more tho-ugh)tful consideration of it. Nor maY
we cnicern ourselves with the censequencesl cf
our decision. Our dutty is simplY te declare the
law as we believe it to be, and in now doing s0,
it la satisfactory te rûfleet, that if we should be
inistal<en in our conclusion, a tribunal is at hand
by which our errers may be corrected.

The application which has been mnade to us is
S fer a writ cf prohibition te be directed to an

election cenimittee ef the Bouse of A5csembly te
restiain it, and Qùse who are suitera before it,
froni furiher proceeding with an enquiry into the
Burin election.

'l'is wtit is defincd te le, ",a writ i@suing eut
cf >Stl.n-)iir Courts at Weutmiinster, directed te

the Judge and parties to a suit in any inferior
court, comrnanding them to cease from the pro-
secution thereof, on the ground that the case
does not belong to that jurisdiction " (3 Steph.
Com. 686) ; and it is grantable ex debilo justitiae
(though not of course) upon sufficient grounds:
Jack8on and .Beaumont, il Ex. 300 ; Barder v.
Veley, 12 A. & E. 263.

By sec. 1 of the 5 Geo. IV. cap. 67, commonly
known as the IlJudicature Act," the Supreme
Court bas within this Colony and its dependen-
cies the aame jurisdiction that the Courts at
Westminster have in England. An election com-
mittee constituted under the local act 23 Vie. cap.
11, for the trial of controverted elections, being
a place where justice is judicially administered
(Coke on Litt. 68), is undoubtedly a court, and
baving only a limited jurisdiction (Mayor of
LondonY. Cox, L. R. 2 H. L. Cas. 239) ia an in-
ferior court.

It necessarily follows, that if in the present
case sufficient grounds have been sbewn for this
writ, we are bound to grant it, unless, as is con-
tended by the Attorney General, there is some-
thing in the character or constitution of this
inferior court, as emanating from the Bouse of
Assembly, which limits and supersedes our ordi-
nary authority in this respect.

The case, then, resolves itself intO this inquiry,
-18 our authority here restricted, as the Attor-
ney General maintains it is, and if flot, have
sufficient grounds been ahown for the issuing of
the writ ?

To conaider these questions in their order-An
election committee, although composed entirely
of membera of the Assembly, chosen and put in
motion by that body, is essentially a creature of
the law, owing its existence and constitution
wholly to an act of the Local Legisature, which
declares and defines its functipus and duties, and
bestews upon it ail the powers it poBsesses.
Prima facie, then, like ail other inferior legal
tribunals, it would be subordinate and subject
to the control of the law as admiuistered by the
Superier Courts. What is there that exempts
it froin their jurisdiction ?

The argument of those who contend for such
exemption is, that by reason of its composition,~
and the suhject matter with which it deals, the
elect;on of members to the Bouse of Aasembly,
it is responsible to tbe Assembly alone, and DO
other power can la.wfully interfere with its pro-
ceedings; and it is said that during the wholO
tîme, nearly a century, dut ing which the GretI-
ville Acts were in operation, no instan ce occurred
of a prohibition being even applied for against 0
committee appointed under their provisions, and
that in this particular an analogy exista between
the Asaembly and the Bouse of Commens.

It is to be observed, however, that in Bru3'efe
v. Halcomb, 8 A. & E. 38, cited with approval il'
Bansori Y. Dundas, 3 Bing. N.C.123, the Court Of
Queen's Bench reviewed the appointment of au
election committee of the House of CoeuI199S
chosen under the Imperial Act of 9 Geo. IV. c. 22%
on which our act is substantially based; and
although it is true that ne case ca'f be cited Or $1
prohibition îssuing to an election committee cf
the Bouse or Commons, that is s0 becsuse, b
the lex et consuetudo Parliamenti, itself part Of
the Iaw of England, that Bouse has alwsY5, OL
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in a manuer peouliar to itef, had and exercised
the sole and exclusive power of enquiring into
and determining upon the election of ite own
Inlembers : 2 Stepit. Com. 368.

]But it has been decided too often to be now a
Tnatter of doubt or contrôversy, that the lez et
Consueludo Parliamenti has no application to
Colonial Legisiatures. (See Doyli v. Falconer,
and cases there cited, 4 Moore, P. C.C. N.S.203.)
And that the powers and privileges of these bodies
are such only as, either expressly or by necessary
inference,are conferred by the charters, Royal
instructions, or other instrumente to which they
OWe their origin,or are given by local enactments
in, amendment of these instruments (1 Chalmers'
Opinions, 283, 2 63 ,296) ; and 1 can find nothing in
the commission and instructions under wh'ich
Our Legisiature was first assem bled, or lu any
Of the acte passed in relation to it, 'which exempts
either the Asaembiy itself or any of its commit-
tees from the control of the iaw or from reepon-
sibility for a wrongfui act 'where they exceed
tbeir powers ; and in the intereste of public
justice, 1 feel constrained to add, that having
rtegard to the evidence before us of the manner
in which the Journals of the Assembly have been
deait with in this case, and the danger to
Which, were sueh proceedings necesearily tole-
rated, the righte of individuals might be exposed,
iwouid iu my opinion be a very great misfor-

tune if either branch of the Legîsititure had
Power to commit a private wrong and the courts
0f justice were poweriess to afford redress.

The general principies of the common Iaw,
then, giving to the Supreme Court juriediction
Over an eleetion committee, an d the special
exemption from control which prevails for elec-
tien committees in England having no existence
inl this Colony, it is manifest that the Attorney
Generni's contention lu this respect cannot pro-
Vail, and I have uow only te consider tho grounds
Upon 'which our interfèenco le sought.

l'hi grounds reiied upon are, that on the 24th
Pebruary, the day on which, by the order of the
flouse, the petition was to be taken into consi-
deration, tke2 Iouse was not called previously
te ireacling the ordor of the day; and that upon
't8 appenring that tho roquired numbor of mem-
belrs was not presont, the Ilouse wae improperly
adjourned until the 3ird of Marcb, instead of te
the next day; and these grounds depend for
their validity upon the true construction of the
5 th seat. of the Local Act, 23 Vie. c. 11, which
le as followe: IlPreviously to reading the order
Of the day for considering the petition, the House
Sai lie called; and if there shall ho less than
t*eflty members present, the House shall forth-

Wihad1journ to a particular hour the next day,
'When they shall proceed in like mauner, and se
frODn isîy to day, tili there be twenty members
eresent at the readiug of such order, lu which
r'lllber the Speaker shall not be included?"

'While it is admitted as a general rule that
DPOWers given by statute muet be strictly pursued
(Viner'8 Ahr-, Tit. Authority; .Atkins Y. Kel&t,
h1 A- & E. 777; Roberta v. Humby. 8 M. & W.
126); there le yot a clear distinctionl between
Illotte rs merely dir ectory aud matters impera-

tte:Rgv -Loxdale, 1 Burr. 447. The former,
41huhthey ouglit te ho followed, are. yet not

&0ncessary as that their non-observance wil

render void ail subsequent proceedinge, while
matters imperative are such as cannot be dis-
pensed with, without producing that resuit. To
determine whether an enactmnent le imperative
or directory, we muet cousider the consequerices
that would flow from disregarding it, whether it
le of the essence or substance of the proceedinge,
or mereiy formai, and what appears to have been
the intention and object of the Legisiature with
respect to it.

The Attorney Generai contends that the di-
recticens to cail the House, and lu a certain event,
to adjouru to the next day, are not imperative,
and that uotwithetanding a mietake lu or depar-
ture froni either, the House could at a subsequent
time proceed te perfect the cemnmittee, and so far
se regards the calling of the House, I am at pro-

sent disposed te agree with hlm.
The expression ".the bouse shahl be calied,"s

inOaus, as le evideut from the context, not that
evory member shall be previously summoned,
but that the names of those thon present shall be
called aloud, that it may bo certainhy known if
the number requisite for the appointment of the
eolMmittee are in atteudance. If thcy are (a fact

icih may be ascertained with sufficient certainty
without a namo being mentioned). the object of
the Legisiature, the securing a competeut num.-
ber from whom to choose, je satisfied, and no

possible lnjury, it seeme te me, couid urise froui
their names flot having been enumerated ahoud.
It le flot necessary, however, that I should de-
termine this point, because as to the direction te
adjouru to the next day, I have a clear and de..
cided opinion that it le absolute and imperative,
and of the very substance of the euactment.

This, 1 think, piainiy appears; 1. From a con-
sideration of the importance attached to time
throughout the statute ; thus, no potition eau be
presented after se many days ; not eniy a day,
but an hour le fixed for its consideration ; if the
petitioner le not then present, the petition shalt
be further proceeded with ; 2. Froni the evideut
initention of the Legishature that the proceedings
upon the appointment of the committee should
be continuns and uniuterruped ; 3. From the
implied prohibition against the transaction Of
suy other business while the appolntment of the
committee is pouding; 4. From a regard to the
probable difference lu the composition of a corn-
uiittee chosen ou one day from what it might be
if chosen on anothe r, lu consequence of its being
te be taken .from the members present, who
might flot bo the saule on on day as on the neit ;
6. Froni the obvious facility wlth .whieh, by pro-
concerted adjourumnente, a comnllttee miight be
packed, if the time o? appointinent were lu the.
discretion of the majority preet ;6. From the-
laoguago of the statuto beiugt with reference te.
the adjournment "6from day to day," de die in diem,
that is, froni the day thon passing te the day next.
succeeding, the word being used lu its natural,
lega1 Beles, which would authorize an adjouru-
mnent only over a dies non, sncb as Suinday; and,.
7. From the faet that it seeins to hive been
necessary specially te amend the Enghish Act, to
enable the House of Comnifl to adjouru over.
certain holidaye, in the event of the day pro-
ceding thein being the day of appointinent, and',
of the requisito number o? members flot being:
present ou that day.
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I mtust therefore hoid, that this case cornes
vithin the rule laid down in Ransom v. Dundas,
8 Bing. N. C. 123, above cited, namely, that if the
appointment of the committee takes place in a
mnner contrary tO or inconsistent with the es-
sentiai requisites of the statute, there is no
court, and the jurisdiction and ai proceedings
under it fail, ahd therefure, that the House of
Assembly in adjourning to the third of March,
committed a fatal error, working what in a suit
at iaw is known as a discontNuance, 'which ter-
ininates the suit ; that the subsequent appoint-
nment of the committee was invalid; that the
taking of the onth of office by its members with
the purpose of proceeding, to try the case was
nugatziry, and tat ail subsequent proceedings
had by them would be corai non judice and
inoperative.

It is contended, however, by the Attorney
Generai, that, ndmitting the sdjournment for a
wéek to be a violation ot the Act, this error could
be and was cured by the Speaker, officers, and
some of the mieiners assembliug next day at the
usual time atîd place, and continuing to meet
froru day to day util the appointruent of the
committee wag completed

No authority was cited for this position, and 1
have been unable to find one. The only cases at,
ail bearing upon the point are some in relation
to corporations, pointing to a contrary conclusion
- (see Rex v. Chetivynd, 7 B. & C. 6'.5, and
Pkex v. Langhorn, 4 A. & E., 538, whence it
appears that a defect in @ummoning even a
single meinher of those entitled to be present
could be cured, only by ail being actualiy
,present and consenting to waive the defeot) &nd
a statemexit in a inewFpaper brought under our
notice since the argument, by the parties in this
cause, to the effect that the House cf Commons
was unabie t0 assemble dnring an adjournment.
Newspaper statenients, however, are for the most
part, too general to ha of much value ns authori-
ties in matters of iaw, and cases of corporationa
practice depend too much upon the terms of the
respective charters of these bodies to be often
app1icttbtý. In the absence, therefore, of ail au-
thority, 1 bave f0 consider this point upon gene-
rai priuci pies.

JVhen an Assembly is first elected, if cannot of
its own accord meet for the despatch of business;
it muqt h)e calied and aésembled by Iawful au-
thority, the Governor,'s proclamation, and so after
being prorogued, it cano agii meet without
the like !tlltiortY The saine principie, it seerus
to me. intisi Dpply to adjoulrnments. When being
lawfully e1sseobled, it adjourns to a future daiy,
the flo>use by a formai r,ý4o1ution deciares that
i il li not meet or transacf huinesgs until the
timo narned. tnnd dicharges ail parties front fur-
ther atte,îdillce unitil thleti ;nd when that timný
arrives it meet8 and is iawfuliy nssemabied by

*virtue of the order iawfuiiy Mîade at the time of
the adjourtiment.

If the Speaker and any number of members
whether three or a quorum, couid by voluntarily

Sassemblirg in the nmenu tinte, reconstitute the
Blouse for the despatchi of businessi (and if they
could (Io titis for one plirpose they couid for
another, no nîatt%& how important) they wouid
in effect rescind and overrule the resolufion of

tthe Hlone muade when lawfully assembled. But

by a rule of law farniliar to every student, the
authority to undo an act mnust at Ieast be equal
to the authority by which it was Jone-and the
Speaker and members would not be of equal au-
thority* with the Bouse unless lawfully assem-
bled. Where, then, is the lawful authority to
assemble them, outside the Goyernor's procla-
mation, during an adjournment ? The S'peaker
bas it flot, that I arn aware of, nor have any num-
ber of the members, nor the Speaker and mem-
bers conjointly. It follows that when voluntarily
as8sembled they have no power in ilaw, political
Or legisiative, and conseqnentiy cannot overrule
a former resolution of the House. In the com-
missions and instructions of our several governors,
down to those of Sir Alexander Bannerman,
there was eontained a clause empowering the
Oovernor to adjourn as well as to prorogue and
dissolve the legisiature. No one wiil contend
that if, in the exercise of this power, the Gover-
nor had on any occasion adjourned the Assembiy.
the Speaker and members could assemble and
proceed with business before the time appointed
by the Governor for their reassembling, as such
a proceeding would be in direct violation of the
instrument to which the assembly owed its exis-
tence ; and in what respect does the legai effect
of an adjournment by the House itseif differ froni
an adjourniment so made by the Governor? Lt
is flot denied that within the law, the Assembiy
bias power to regulate its own proceedings, but
no rule of the House bas been muade to authorize
the Speaker to cal the flouse together under the
circurustances bere supposed. The soiitary pre-
cedent cited from the Journals of 1952 is not in
point, as no private rights were thereby affected,
and the meeting of the inembers before the time
fixed for their assembling was in fact but n de-
claration by the members present of their rcadi-
ness to vote a surn of money for a benevolent
object. The practical operation of such a
power as the Speaker here attemptod to exerciae
would be embarrassing and unjust, as the pro-
ceedings of the quorum caiied together at one
time, might seriously conflict with the proceed-
ings of another quorum composed of different
members assembled at another, the right of ab-
sent members would be ignored, andi the advan-
tage of a formai adjournment, connecting in time
and place each meeting with those preceding and
foliowing it, Would be aitogether iost.

Uniess, tberefore, I arn sbown soute authority
for this position of a character s0 weighty as to
supersede aIl reasoning upon it, I cannot assent
to it ; nor can 1 concur with the Attorney GenO-
raI when he insiste that it was incumbent upofi
the sitting members to bave appeared and plead-
ed before the Committee before appiying for this
writ. There are, no doubt, many authorities tO
this effect, but there are also rnany to the coni-
trary, and in a Most reent case upon this point,
The Mayor of London v. Cox (là. R. 2 H.L. Cas. 239)
above referred to, ail the autborities were re-
viewed, and it was heid tbat where tbe Court
beiow bas no jurisdiction over the subjeet mstter
of the suit, it is not necessary to appear there,
and that a party aggrieved may appiy to the
Superior Court in the first instance. Lt is no
therefore necessary to consider tbe effect of the
protest muade by Mr. Whiteway against the col
mittee proceeding.
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The last objection taken by the Atteruey-Gen-
eral was et greater weight ; aud were this peint
net rea judicala, as atter much consideration I
thiuk il in, would ia my opinion b. fatal te this
application.

The Ateorney' General argned that the writ et
prohibition could onl>' go te a dul>' constituted
Court et recognized pewers aud authorit>', which
bad exceeded or was about te exceed it8 jnrisdic-
tien, and tbat if the committee. was illegail>' ap-
pointed, it was in tact ne court, anl Messrs.
Carter and Evans' enly remedy weuld be by an
action at law for any iujury tb.>' might bereatter
sustain by its proceedings. Iu support efthIis
View the case et Ex parle Death, 18 Q. B. 647.,
May' perbaps be cited where a prohibition was
refused as agaiust the Vice Chanceller et the
l3 uiversity et Cambridge, fer'alleged illegalit>'
in tbe conduct et an enquir>' made by him, with
a view te putting in force a statute et tb. Univer-
Sit>', but the circumstance that thore the inquiry
Was purelyvoluutary,distinguishes that case from
the present one, which in my opinion talis within
the principle et Chambera v. Jenninga, 2 Salk.
553 ; s. c , 7 Mod. 125:. Carter v. Firmin, 4
Mod. 51, and Bis/top of (Ihicheiter v. llarvard,
1T. R. 650; aud In re Thte Dean of Yorkc, 2

Q. B. 1.
Iu Chamberg v. .. enningg, as reported ver>'

briefi>' 4n Salkeld, an action for words was
brougbt in a Court et Houer, and a prohibition
beiug moved for, Hoît C. J. deubted if there was
Such a court, but said that the writ should go te
a preteuded court, and in the saine case, as more
fuilly reported in 7 Mod., wbile the legal existence
0f the court seems te bave been questioned,' the
P3rohibition went, net ouI>' because au action for
Words weuld net lie in a Court et Houer, but
because that court was then beld before the
Mdarshal ouI>', and net before tbe Constable sud
Mar8hal, ns it ought te bave been, if held at aIl
-that in te sa>', a prohibition la>' becanse for
eue reason the court below was illegally cousti-
tuted, wbich is the very grround upon which the
Present application was based.

This case is reterred te as au autbority in Bac.
Abr., Coun. I>ig., aud ln re T/te Dean of Yorlc,
2 Q. B. 1.

Iu Carter Y. Firmin, the court were et opinion
that a prohibition ought te issue te an inferior
'Court in the city et London, eriginally cousti-
lnted for temperary purpese, which bad beau
8atisfiedl some years betore, but the jurisdiction
Of which an attempt was improperl>' made te
1,Pvive.

Iu the cases ef T/te Bishop cf Chichester v.
1 lariward, sud et The Dean of York, prohibitions
lesued te certain ecclesiastical functionarias, te
restrain them frour the exercise, te the prejudice
'of third perseus, et visilorial pewers which
lb.>' did net legaîl>' posses

These cases seem toeastablish the priuciple
that a prohibition will go te rastrain tbe codorable
P585tinption et judicial anthorit>', such s that
'which the commitae in the present case are
t'bout te exercise, sud if se, the>' dispose Pf the
objection I arn now consideriug.

For att these resens, 1 arn of opinion, that
thsCourt bas thie power wbicb has been ascribed

te it, ef rastraiuing the committee trom furtbar
elt0ceedings, that sufficient gronds bave been

shown for the exercise of that power, and that
this rule sbould therefore be made absolute.

RoBNrsox, J.-In defereuce to the.novelty and
importance of the legal questions arisiug in this
case, it seems propeilto state the reasons which
have inflhlenced my judgment;- and before doing
s0 I wish to acknowledge the material assistance
I have derived from the arguments and research
of the learned counsel engaged in the cause.

To support the plaintiff's right to a writ of
Prohibition the following propositions must be
establiahed : lst, That an election committeO
under the statute either was or assumed to be
-' an inferior Court ;" 2nd, That the Supreme
Court bas autbority to examine tbe constitution
of sucb inferior tribunal, and to confine its action
witbiii the limits of law; 8rd, That the Commit-
tee now under consideration has not been created
ini pursuance ot the statute, aud is therefore
ineperative.

It is crue tbat the application for a writ of
prohibition te an election committee has ot
been supported by any direct precedent, but it
ghould flot on that account alone be retused ; in
every series of decisions there must be a begin-
ning, and the firet mnust be determined, as we
desire te determine this case, by the application
of general principles. It may however ba ob-
served, that since the beginning et the preserît
year, the Court et Queen's Bench in England,
issued te the Bridgewater Election Commnittee a
mndamus, which is a kindred writ te a prohibi-
tieu, and did se uuhesitatingly, although its
authority te interfère with a Parliamentary Com-
inittee was questioned by the Attorney General
of Englaud.

Reference was made at the bar te some alleged
privileges et the Hionne et Assembly et the
colouy, which the action et this court, in granting
a rule niai, was supposed in some way te bave
invaded; but what these privileges are, or how
the flouse was at ail affected by our interterence
was net shown. As however the malter bas
been meoted, 1 tbink it would be unbecoming te
evade an expression et our opinion upen il, and
Witheut in the least desiring te abridge the legi-
tirnate power of the Legisiature, I would observe,
that 1 amn net aware ef the existence of any
privileges or immunities which the law confers
upon eitber branch et our Colonial Legisiature
beyend those eujoyed by ail îegaîîy constituted
bodies Who meet for a lawtul purpose, and pur-
sue it in a lawtul mutner.

Both flouses et the Assembly possess, as
incident te their existence, ail riglits necessary
fer the due disebarge et their legitifate tuu3-
tiens, but the judgment et tbe Judicial Commit-
tee et the Privy Ceuncil, in a Case wbrch aroe
in Newfoundîand tbirty-twO years ago, Kielley
v. Car8en, sud bas been afflrmned b>' severat
ether decisiens in the saule High Court et Appeal,
has denied aud for ever set st rest the preten-
siens which once were raised by Colonial Legis-
latures, that, under the assomption that the
,Law et Parliameat" applied te tbem, Ibeir
will was I&w, and their preceedlngs were unex-
aminable by the Superior Courts. It. is altogether
visienary te imagine that an>' Legisiative Assem-
bly, body or person, pessesses under British rie
suPreniacy ever the Iaw in any particular whal-
scever. Evea the prototype et Colonial Legis-
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latures does not claim for iteelf auy sucb power,
for in a recent work of no erdinary abiiity upon
]?arliamentary Goverument iu Engiand, I find
the following passage: "lNo mere resolution of
either House, or joint resolution of both Houses,
wiil suffice to dispense with the re4uirements of
an Act cf Pariament, even airhough it may relate
to something whicb directly concerne but one
Chamaber of the Legisla.ture:"j Todd's Parliamen-
tary Goverurnent, 260.

It is unneces8ary to advert to the inherent
autherity wbich the House ef Assembiy might
bave exercised in conducting its own internai
proceedings 'witb relation te its ewn membere
alone, end in determining the rigbt cf persens
te sit within its walis, previded ne act cf the
wbole Legisiature bad limited that authority and
prescribed a particular mode cf precedure witb
reference te controverted elections, but as such
an aet bas been passed, it regulates the action
cf the Heuse, and te its requirements that body,
aud aIl persona iu the celony, muet cf necessity
conferm.

The statute te which I refer wae passed lu 1860,
and is entifled, "lAn Act te regulate the triai cf
eontroverted electiens, or returu cf members te
serve in the Honse cf Assembly," 23 Vie. c. Il.

This act was frawned upon the medel cf the
*Gren ville Act, many cf the previsions cf wbieb
it adopted ; it prescribes the time within which
petitions mnust be presented, the mode iu which
recognizances must be perfected, the method by
wbich a Ccmmittee cf seven membere shall be
constituted, and the mariner lu whieb sucb tri-
buîîal-when duly cons tituted-ehali di8charge
its functiens. It directs that the mexnbers thereef
shail be ewern Ilweil and truly te try the mat-
ters cf the petitien, and a true judgment give
according te the evidenèe." And it invests the
eemimittee with the power te summon 'witneesem,
administer eaths, hear counsel, and Ilmake a
final determination upon tbe matter."

If there had been ne preeedeut upon the sub-
ject. I sbeuld bave heid. that sucb a committee
-wheu created iu accordance witb the statuts-
,wouId be, te ail intente, a ceurt cf justice, and
as sucb weuid immediately become subjeet te ail
the incidents that attach te courts ef that descrip-
tion, lu May's Parliarnentary Guide pa.esim, aud
in Ransom v. Dundaa, 3 Bing. N. C. 123, such a
trihuriai is expresàly recognized as a court.

2ndly. New eue cf the characters cf ail inferier
courts, cf what nature seever, lu England is, that
they are subjeet te the euperiutending contrel cf
the Queen's Superior Ceurts at Westminster,
wbese especiai duly it le te take care that sucb
inferier courts keep vithin their bounds-Bao.
Abr. 583-sud wbere ý,uch courts are proceeding,
or assume the right te proceed in a matter, or
ln a mariner lu whleb they either neyer bad any
jurisdietien Lt ail, or bave exceeded that which
they bad, prohibition may be awarded : 6 Bab
Abr ; Bzerley v. lVindus, 7 D. & R. 56.

It is aise a iridispetisable element in the very
existence cf au inferior court emanating frem

San net cf Parliament, that the essential require-
mente of sncb un Act be strictly observed, ether-
wime, there i8 ne court Pt ail, sud every thing
done by it le corargnonjudice and a mere nullity
-Bru ypres v. Halcomb, 5 N & M. 149 ; Ranjom
v. Dundas, 3 Bing N. 0. 123.

Sncb being the iaw lu Englaud. the question
arises, dees the Supreme Court bere possees the
Bame powers as the Superior Courts there, and
this wili be determined by a refereuce te the
Imaperiai Statute which establisbed this court.
The 5 Gee. IV. cap. 67, autherized the King te
institute a Superior Court cf Judicature in New-
fcundland, aud deciared that it abouléd be calied
"1the Supreme Court," and sheuid be "la court
cf record, sud ebculd have ail civil aud criminai
juriedicticu wbatever in Newfoundiand. as faiiy
sud smpiy te ail intents aud purpeses as bis
MFsjesty's Courts ef King's Beach, Commea
Pies, Excbequer and High Court cf Chancery
lu Englaud have, sud tbe Judges cf the eaid
Supreme Court sheuid respectiveiy bave aud
exereise the like pewers sud authorities in New-
foundland, as any judge cf auy cf the said
courts, or as the Lord Higb Chanceller cf Great
I3ritaiu bath or exercises lu Engiaud."1

Pursuant te that Act a Royal Charter in'titn-
ted this Court witb the juritsdiction and obliga-
tions aforesaid, sud bas imposed upon the judges
thereef the duty cf eutertaiuing aud deteriniig
the question now betere us. Nor is this s noveI
assumption, for se far back as the year 1720. 1
find it authoritatively affirmed in 2 Chai. Op.
209, Ilthat the power cf grantiug writs cf pro-
hibitions is eue whicb may be, sud constantly
bas heen exercised by the Superior Courts lu
the Colenies."

8rdiy. The st peint that remalus for cen-
sideration is-whetber the Committée has been
brought iegally inte existence? If it bas, we
have ne power-frem anything as yet appears-
te iuterfere witk it in the diecharge cf its fane-
tiens ; if it has net, it possesses ne functiond to,
diseharge.

A brief examinaticu cf the statute wiii Sbew
ivhat uecessary preliminaries are pre@cribed, sud
how far au observation cf days sud timos in the
procedure cf the leuse te celstitute au electien
Commîluttee, is made essentiai.

The first section directe, that wbeu a petiticu
eemplaining cf an undue election, &0., shall be
presented, au order shahl be made by the House
appeintiug a day sud heur for the consideratica
thereof, sud at sncb time the petitiener shahl
appear under penalty of the erder being dis-
eharged. The 2nd section limite the time witbin
wbich recegrîlsauces shahl be perfeeted, under
Penalty cf the dismiesal cf tbe petition.

The Sth sec. directs, that on the day appeiuted,
previeu2ly te reading the order cf the day for
censideriug the petitien, the House shall b.
called, aud if there be lees than twenty members
present exclusive cf the Speaker, the Heouse
shaîl forthwith adjeun te a particular heur the
nexi day, when they shail proeed lu like manuer,
and se on frem day te day until the requisitO
number ef memhers shall be preseut, wben the
committee ebail be drawn, &o.

Hew far this carefully preecribed erder of
procedure bas been ebserved les amalter of fact,'
and wiil be seen by tbe evidence laid hefore the
court lu the affidavits cf the plaintiffs' agentat
in the admission cf the Attorney General 011
bebaîf cf the defendants, sud in the viuvs COCO
examination cf MNr. Stuart, the Clerk, sud cf

r.Hayward, the Solicitor cf the leuse, byr
wbich the folloing dettaile are estatblishied-
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That the day and hour appoiuted by the Assem-
bly fer takiug inte consideratieli the petition cf
Mesars. LeMesusier anid Woods, agaluat the
returu cf Messrs. Carter and Evaus, was Thurs-
day, 24tL February, at 4.80 e'ciock-that there
were net on that day twenty members preseut,
and on the fact being ascertained, the House
resoived itseif into a Cemmittee of Privilege,
and directed a "e all" for March 3rd, and ordered
that the petitien be taken iute ceusideratien on
that day ;-that, having deubta about the next
L'tep to be taken, the members teck ceunsel to-
gether and then adjourned the lieuse te, the Srd
March-that the Clerk made an entry at the
time in his usual ruanner, upen memoranda cf
auch adjeurnment te the 3rd March, and cf such
order te take the petitien into consideration on
that day, front which memoranda he is in the
habit cf trauscribiug the proceedinge iute the
Jouruais of the Ileuse, but did net do se on that
evenxng. nor send a copy cf such proceedings te
the Geveruor, by reason cf an engagement, but
le stated that if Le had not been se engaged, he
wculd have written the Jeurnals couformably
'with the truth, and would alsc on that eveuing
have sent a true copy to the Governr-that en
the evening cf Thursday, or xnoruing cf Friday,
it was ascertained that the flouse sheuld on
Thnrsday have adjourucd. to the "lneit day,"
and net for seven daes, 'whereup3n recourse was
Lad te the followiug expedient: the Clerk was
crdered te exclude -front the Journals the entry
of the adjeurument on Thursday for a week, and
te substitute in lieu thereof an entry declaring
the flouse Lad adjeurned te the follewing day at
4 o'cieck, and Lad crdered that the electien
Petitien sheuld be preceeded with at 4.30 e'ciock
On that day; Le produced in court the Journal
centaiuing these fictitieus entries, and he frankly
admitted that they were untrue, but that he had
ande thent under orders ; Le aIse stated that he

Lad transiuitted te the Goveruer a copy cf thent,
Pnrperting te be the actuai proceedinge cf tLe
Blouse.

It diti net transpire lu court by wbom snch
erders were given, but the fair inference is that
they proceeded front sente authority which the
Clerk was expected te obey, and it did appear
that on Friday afterneen at 4 e'clcck the Speaker
and three ether members cf the Assembly whose
]lames were mentioned, met in the Assenibiy
Rioom (the Solicitor said he thought there were five
Or more) when the erroeeus journal was rend
aud approved by those present; and this subse-

quent ratificatien was equivalefit te an anteced-
euit cemlnand andi sufficiently identified ths
ftuthority-that the Speaker and members assuni-
iug te Le the lieuse, adjeurued te the nezt day,
aud seine members ceutinueti te meet andi adjeurli
in the same mauner front day to day, until
Thursday 3rd Marcb, when the flouse met-
that the meinhers were thon calleti pursuatit te
the order made on the preceding Thursday, and
the requisite number net beiug present, the
lieuse adjeurneti te the neit day, andi no on day
stfter day tili the 2nd April, whetl twenty members
beside the Speaker being preseut, the order of
the day te take the petitien inte censideratiofi
*8a8 proceeded with, aud the Eleotieli Cemmittes

"Ow under consideratieti was drawn, reduceti sud
s1cru-that Meâsrs. Carter sud Evans were
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notified to attend, but did not do go, and Lad
protested against the proceediiigs as irregular
and void.

Il dees nlot appear that the flouse at any time
repudiated the acte of its four members, or cor-
rected the untrue Journal ; those, therefere. who
tacitly acquiesced, in such acte niay be considered
wiling te divide the responsibility incurred there-
by, but their acquiescence cannot rectify any
error in relation to the adjournment.

1 do flot biolieve there was an intention of iu-
juring any one by that adjourument. 1 tbitik it
arose front mers inexperience and in jtselt' in-
volved no dishonor, but for good or for evil it
stands a coufessed fact and cannot be varied.
By no alcbymy can a week Le transmuted jute a
day. Ail the expedients reserted to seent to nie
only trifling with the matter. It is to the actual
condition of things we muet appiy the law, au-i
the question for our determination romaans-
What legal effect Lad that adjourument for a
week, instead of for a day, upan the constitution
of the Election Committee. subsequentlydrawu!?

The plaintiffs contend that it was a substantiai
and fatal variauce from the statute. The defen-
dants conteud, on the coutrary, that it was an
immaterial mistake, speedily discovered andi
practically remedied.

The proceedings of the flouse in relation te
the Jouruais, as detailed in the evidence, are
inatters upen which-in their moral aspect-I
halve no need to express my opinion, because
they do net affect my decision; but they posses
a legal siguificance to this extent, that they
demonstrate the sense sutertained by the flouse
itself of the cousequeuces of an adjourniment for
a week wben they have had recourse to meaqures
se eXtreme to avert them,

In Mny judgrnent a strict observance of the days
aud tintes prescribed by the Act, was intended
te Le, and Las been made compulsory ; it is
resonable that snch sbould Le the case; amide.
the rivalry cf parties, each striviug for the
mastery and neither knowinx whose turn might
first coule, it was te be expected that the consent
of the whole Legisiature should Le given te
denude the representative branch cf ail discre-
tionary pewer te pestpone the consideration Of
electiOn petitions, sud that an adjournusert front
day te day until justice shenld be done. weuld
Le rigidly impoged. The language used in the
statute te express these intentions is 'plain; itis
the same substantially as was used in the Gren-
ville Act, and go striatly was that Act construed
that Rtatutable permission was required te enable
the lieuse cf Commons te adjourn over Sunday.
Christmias Day and Goed Priday, wlien eitber
happened te be "lthe next day."

The Attorney General, feeling the force cf
this enactinent, submitted that the concurrence
at the ast3embly roo'f cf the Speaker and a few
merubers already referred te, was practically a
meeting cf the Hous, and a compliance with
the. law. To that proposition I cannet fer oe
Moment spent; it je alike opposed te prineiple
sud te practice. An adjournment la a public
ând selema act cf the whole body, done in its
Collective capacitY. It is eue which is jealously
guarded snd net delegated te any subordinate
authority-not even a committee cf the whole,
although every miniber might be present, eau
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adjourn the House-and wben once adjourned to
a certain day there is n0 power in this Colony,
except by tbe agèn.cy of a prorogation, that
could legally convene it on an earlier day. A
satute was passed in the 89th year of Geo. III.
10 enable the bovereign, by proclamation, to
convene the English House of Gommons in an
emergencyt upon an earlier day than that to
'which it had adjourned, but no corresponding
enactmnent is in existence bere.

That three or four members, voluntarily meet-
ing at a time different from that appqinted by
the House, and it miglit be secretly, bebind the
backs of other members, could-by calling thein-
selves Ibte House"I - override the deliberate
action of the wbole body previously adopted in
open session, is a doctrine that-if tenable-
would involve consequences of the gravest, most
dangerous characler. 1 do not believe it bas
the slightest foundation in law, but as it bas
been openly propounded 1 will cite a few
authorities upon the subject. In Tomlinson'5
Law Dict. adjourument is defined to b. Ilputling
off until anotber time, and the substance of
it 15 10 give license to ail concerned to forbear
their sîtendance fi such time." In a corpora-
tion, wbich is a body possessing functions analo-
gous in some respects 10 those of a Colonial
Assembly crealed by Royal authority, corporste
business can only be transacted aI corporate
meetings ; and in 4 Com. Dig. TiI. Franchise (F.
33), a case is reported, 'wherein a burgess was
removed for continuing in Court and attempting
10 make an order "lafter the Court had ad-
journed." (Yales' Case, Styles 48.)

In The Mayor of Carliùle's Case, 1 Stra. 384, il
was determiued by the Court of King's Beach if
England, that the Mayor and Aldermen muet
meel in their distinctive capacity 10 enable thera
to discharge a duty they were enipowered to per-
form, and although they were ail present in
another meeting, yet could they not then and
there execute their functions; 'an irregular ad-
journmenl of a court of justice is sometimes
fatal to a proceeding before il, and il was
solemnly decided by the Higli Court of Parlia-
ment in Lord Delamere's Case, 36 L. J. Q. B.
313 ; 17 L. T. N. 8. 1, thal an unaulborized
adjournment, even by that supreme tribunal,
would render "'ail proceeding8 after such adjourn-
ment void."

To one other argument urged by the Attorney
General I will briefly advert-he asked, if Ibis
Commitlee be no court at ail, wby should tbis
Court lake any notice Of il, and issue a writ 10
prohibil ils action ? The answer seems to be
that whenever a body of mnen, 'with some plau-
sible show ofjurisdiOtion, assume to exercise judi-
ciai functions, whereby the rigbts of the subject
are endangered, the Queen, who le the fountain
from wbich alone ail justice in the realm flowp,
will, througb ber Superior Courts, stay suob
usurped authority. by granting a prohibition, as
Lord Chief Justice HoIt did tb a Ilpretended
Court" in Chambers v. Sir John Jenrnng, 2 Salk.
5.5;3.

The defendants contend that ivhatever may be
the strict law, tÀe parties litigant before tbe
Ilouse have not sustained any practical damage
fron the error of the Assenibly ; allbough 1
inigbt perbaps ngree with them on tbat point,

there may possibly be a different opinion enter-
tained by the plaintiff, but be that as it may, a
court of justice cannot speculate on sncb points.
We are bound by the law and cannot dispense
with ils --provisions. In ail such cases a suitor
may dlaim tbat if he is subject to tbe penalties,
be sbould also be entitled 10 the protection of a
statute, and 1 can discover no reason 10 warrant
a denial of sucb dlaim. The case of Freeman v.
Trainah 12 C. B. 406, cited aI bbe bar, is in point
'wbere, in a case of admitted bardsbip, the Court
would Dot, because it could not properly, strain
tbe Iaw to afford redrees even upon a point of
practice.

Lastly- It may be said, why interdict tbe pro-
ceedings of Ibhis Commites until il bas done some
act 10 tbe prejudice of tbe plaintiffs? The an-
swer is that no man is bound 10 waiî 10 be injured
wbere peril is plainly impending. Moreover,
the mere fact of a court thal possesses no juris-
diction over a question assuming to exercise
judicial fandtions Iberein, is of ilself a wrong
against which tbe law will protect the party cou-
cerned by a prohibition: Byerley v. Windus, 7
D. & R. 5,64.

Il bas been objected that the House did not
observe the prescribed mode of procedure on
being called over. "6previously 10 reading the
order of tb. day," and thst it transacted otber
business and did not "ladjouru forthwith."

Upon tbe first point there is somne conflict of
evidence, if which coniflict the House is, in my
opinion, entitted 10 bhe benefit of the doubt, upon
the legal maxini, "'omnia presumuntlur rite acta,"
Upon the second point 1 amn not satisfied. thst
under our statute, wbich. in thb respect differs
from the Grenville Act, the House migbt net
legally bave transacled some routine business
before adjonrning.

My conclusions fromn the wbole ca~se are that
the adjournment for a week was a substantial
violation of the statute-that tbe meeting of tbe
Speaker and some members on intermediate days
was illusory and utterly inefficacious-tbat tbe
subsequent proceedings of tbe flouse 10 constitute
an Eleclion Committee were nuli and void ; that
the supposed Commiltee bad tberefore no legal
existence, and its attemapt to exercise jurisdictioýn
was an unlawful assumplion of judicial fuedions
bo the possible prejudice of the subjecl whicb
this Court, being moved tbereto, is bound ex
debito juattie b probibit. In reference 10 IbiS
case I say advisedly ez debito justaioie, for wbiist
il is incumbenî upon the Judges of a Suprerne
Court of Judicature to- administer justice and
maintain truth to alI persons and at aIt limes, it
is in an especial manner a sacred duty iinposed
upon lbem to interpose the sbieîd of tb. law ho-
lween public bodies and private individuals wbef-
ever judicial power is lllegalIy claimed by the
sîrong over tbe weak, and sure I amn Ibat if suob
a tribunal did nol exisl, and was nol reaily whefl-
ever necessary 10 exercise its autboritY with
independence, il would be recreant 10 the trus&
confided 10 it; neither person nor property would
long b. respected, legal righîs would be speedilY
assailed, and civil sociely would soon lose thOle
ebaracteristios which every one livinig uuder
British law bas a rigbb to expeot.

The plaintiffs are entitied 10 tbe writ of PrO-
hibition, and the rule sbould be made absoltl,

Sup. Ct.]
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but in my opinion without costs, because it would
Dlot ho Just or proper to, impose tbem upon
Messrs. LeNlesufier and Woods, Who were only
pur8uing their rights, and had done no wrong, nor
Upon the supposed Comm ittee, Wbo were compul-
Uorily put into action by the House of Asseni-
bly, nor upon the House of Assembly, because
tJiey are not parties before the Court.

HAYWARD, J.,-This application for a Writ of
Prohibition came before us during the last sitting
of this Court.

It was fully argued by counsel on both sides,
and evidence was producod in support of the ai-
legations set forth.

The application being a novel one, and many
important points and principles involved, we took
tirne for due consideration and investigation,
With a view of arriving at a conclusion and de-
livering a judgment which we believe to ho fully
borne ont by law, under ail the authoritios bear-
iDg on the subject.

After such consideration carefnlly givon, I
arrived at the saine conclusion as that expregsed
by my learned brothers of this court, that the
committee of the House of Assembly, for the
trial of the case between the parties to this pro-
ceeding, was not appointed or constituted accord-
ing to law, and therefore that it is the duty of
this court to restrain thein froni proceeding in
the trial of the election petition, by granting a
writ of prohibition for that purpose.

I do not, in this judgnient, intend to enter
fully into the statenient of the case submitted
by the parties, or the particular poInts of law
bearing upon it, as, since my return froni hold-
ing the terni of the Nortbern Circuit Court at
Harbor Grace, I have had the opportunity and
benefit of perusing the decisions of the Chiot
Justice and Judge Robinson, reduced by thoni
to writing, and I could only repeat in mine, if 1
eularged, that which. tboy have se fully and
elearly stated and expressed.

Agreeing, therefore, as I do vith thein in
every particular in the law bearing upon this
case, I arn of opinion that the rule ni.ei should
be nmade albsolute.

Rule absolute, woithout cotte.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

COMMON PLEAS.

COATEs v. TEE PAKATE. IR01 COMPANY.

PIfactice-Appeal from County Court-Notice of
O7ppeal and securty-Wlaiver-1 3 le 14 Vie. 0.
61, 88. 14, 16.

'8Y 13 & 14 Vie. c. 61, s. 14, a party aggrleved may appeal
Irorn a county court to, a superior court of common 14W,

Provided that s,,eh party shall, withln ton days after
Sliclh deterinination or direction, give notice of such
4Ppeal to the other parti' or bis attorney, -and also give
fecUrity," &c. By the l6th section no jndgment of a

OUntY court shail be removed by ape "save and
e1eept in the inanner and according t e provisions
hereinîîef,>re contamned."

1Zeld (dubitcnte KEÂTENO, J.), that omnitting to give the
nlotice and security roouired by the l4th section wasauf
lrregularity which coufd be walved. (18 W. R. 928.]

thPPeal by the defendafits fromn a decision of
ejttJgo of the Rotherami Couaity Court.

Kemplay, for the plaintiff, obtained a rulo te
strike the case out of the special paper of this
court, on tho ground that the defendants, being
the appellants, had given ieitber the notice et
appeal nor tbe oecurity, required by 13 & 14
Vie. c. 61, s. 14.

-By tho County Courts Act, 18 & 14 Vie. c. 61,
s. 14, a Party aggrieved may appeal te a 8upeiuior
court Of conimon 1mw, ilprovided that snch party
shal, within ton days after sncb determination
or direction, give notice of such appoal to tbe
other party or bis 'attorney, and also give secu-
rity, to ho approved by tiae clerk of tbe court, for
the costs of the appeal, whatevor ho the event ot
the appeal, and for tho amount ot the judgment,
if ho ho the defendant and the appeal bo dis-
znissed.?'

By section 15 Ilsuch appoal shail ho in the
ferin of a case, &c., and sucb case shall ho trans-
niitted by the appellant te the mbl departtnent
of the master's office of the court in which. the
appeal i. to be brougbt."

Section 16. "1And ho it enacted that ne jndg-
rnent, order, or determination, given or mado by
any judge of a county court, nor aiiy cause or
inatter brought before hini or pending in bis
court, shahl ho renioved by appeal, motion, writ
of error, certiorari, or otherwise, into any other
court wbatever, savo and except in the manner
and according to the provisions bereinhefore
Pientioned.1

Quain, Q C., showod cause, and contended
that by the conduet of the parties the notice and
security bad been waived; that se the conditions
of notice and security wero intmoduced for thb
respondent's own benefit, and not for the good of
the public, and as no rights ot any third party
wero affected, the omission to comply witb those
conditions was a more irregularity which the
respondents could waive:- Graham v. Ingleby,
1 Ex. 656; 5 D. & L. 787 ; Brooni's Maxinis,
4th ed., P. 670; Quilibet petest renunciaro juri
pro se introducto; and p. 137 : Consen s tollet
erroreni. It is true that in Morgan Y. J!idwards,
6 H. & N., 415, uending up tho case and giviiig
notice were held to ho conditions precedont tW
the right to appeal ; but the case was distingflish-
able because it was an appeal tromn justices under
Jervis' Act, 20 & 21 Vie. c. 43, and therefore
was in the nature Of a crirninal proceeding.

FIïeld, Q C., and Kemplaiy, in puJpoit et the
rnIs, cited also Furnivai v. Siringer, 1 Bing. N.
C. 68; StonevY. Dean, 6 W. R. 6029 1 E. Bi. &
B. 504; 27 L. J. Q. B. 819; WoodoUSC v. Woods,
29 L. J. M. C. 149 ; Peacocle . TAc uen 4 C.
B. N. 8. 264 ; 27 L. J. C. P. 224; 6 W. R. 517.

IIOvILL, C. 3.-On the tacts the notice' and
secnrity wero waived, if they conld ho waived.
The question, theretore, je whether on the con-
struction of the Act of Parhismentî tboy could ho
waived. The 14th section confers on a party
aggrieved a power of &PPeal, provided tbat,
vitbin ton days of theO deehsion, ho gives te, tho
other party notice Ot appeal, and that ho also
givea security. - Thon the l6th section enacts,
that noe jndgment of a county court judge shall
ho romovod by appesl into any other court ilsave
and exoept in the manner and accordîng to the
provisions hereiibefore mgntioned." No douht
ithat is a prohibitory enatment, but it must b.
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read witb the previous provisions of the Act, and
1 think it may be satisfied by restricting the &p-
peal as respects the special case, wbich is te be
the forin of appOSI -by the lfith section, and as
respects the amnoutit. The notice and security
under the l4th section are more in the nature of
procedure and practice, and are selely for the
benefit of the respendent in the appeal, the pub-
lic net being intcrested in thera. If so the case
falis witbin the general rule ths.t a party may
waive wbat bas been provided for bis own benefit
and protection; and se is within the principle of
Grahasm v. Ingleby (loc. cit ). lu appeals under
Jervis' Act it bas been held tbat when certain
provisions bave not been complied with the court
bas ne jurisdictïen. But some of those cases
were strictly of a criminal nature, and iu the
etbers the proceedings wcre in the nature of
criminal proceedings. The rule mtist therefore
be discharged.

KRATING. .- I entirely agrec that if the ob-
jection taken ceuld be waived, it bas been waived;
but I doubted in tbe course of the argument,
and 1 stili very strongly doubt, bow far the Act
cf Parliament eau b. read as tbe Chief Justice
has rend it, viz., bow far tbe l6th section cau be
cenfined te the statement of a case, and the
amount. The court eau have ne jurisdiction te
hear tbis appeal but by tbe provisions of the act,
for the policy of the Legisiature is that the coun-
ty court judgc sbould bear, and finally bear,
these cases. No doubt the notice and the secu-
rity are for tbe benefit of tbe litigant party ; but
at the saine turne our jurisdictien to bear the
appeal entirely depends on the l4th and lbch
sections; and then fellow the very strong words
ceutained in tbe lGth section, "that ne judg-
ment, &c., sball be removed . . . jte any
otber court wbatevcr, except in tbe manner Y)-

if it bad stopped there, I migbt bave doubted
bow far tbe section might net be cenfined te the
forin of the case and the amount ; but it ges
on-" and accordiug te the provisions berein-
before mentioned." It*was argucd, and I think
witb great force, that there "lprovisions" must
inolude tbe notice and the security. The rest
of the court, bowever, clearly think otberwise,
and therefore I amn net disposcd te dissent frein
their judginent.

SMITH, J.-If the objection tbat tbere was ne
notice and ne securitY gees te thejurisdiction of
tbe Court. it cannet b. waived; but if the con-
dition is entirely for the benefit of the respondeut
it can be waived. Ne doubt there was sufficient
evidence tbat it wAs waived here if it could be
waived, and tbe question is entirely whethcr it
could.

Tbe reasonable construction of the 14th, 15th,
and l6th sections is, that the Provisions requiring
notice te the party and security te the party, are
entirely fer bis benefit, with wbich, nQ public
intereet is mized up, and tbat according te tbe
ordinary maxim he May renounce thora. Ne

S doubt the word. of thc I Oth section are streng :
" 6manner " relates te tbe mode cf stating and
seeding up lh. ease, things in which the court is
interested te se* that its practice ie properly
carried eut; the ether provisions are solely and
entirely in the intereet of the respoudent, and
therefore, though the werds of the section are

negative, thcy may as regard procedure be re;èd
as confined te procedure. At first sight the
cases on 20 and 21 Vict. c. 43, seoom te bave a
censiderable analogy; but tbey are distinguish-
able on the ground that tbey relate te proceediegs
in the nature of criminal proceedings, iu whicb a
party cannot waive wbat the law directs. lu
Morgan v. Edwards, though tbe court theugbt
tbey had ne jurisdictien, tbey threw eut a sug-
gestion that in certain cases where the appellant
bad donc ail be ceuld te comply with the act he
migbt b. entitled te bave the appeal go on.

BRETT, J.-I tbink there was a clear waiver
in fact. If tbe notice and security are essential
te the jurisdictiou of the court te hear th. ap-
peal, it i. clear tbey caunot be waived ; but if
they are a mere mode of procedure, and the
enactinents are simply in faveur of the respen-
dent, snd if nen-compliauce with thein would be
ne detriment te tbe public, thon they can b.
waived. On the affirmative provisions of the
act, I tbink the conditions of notice and security
are entirely lu faveur of tbe respenden t, and de
net go te the juriadictien but te procedure ; but
then tbere is the negative section, and the ques-
tion is wbether tbat is net expressed in suob
wide ternis as te include the previeus provisions.
I tbink tbat it dees net, and tbat it bas ne rela-
tion te matters of procedure fer tbe benefit of
tbe respendent, aud in which thc public bas ne
intereat.

Rule discharged.

CUIANCERY.

FREEcimAN v. Prps.

Voluntarj Setteat-Intrnt to delay. hinder, or defratui
creditors-Statute 18 Eliz. c. 5-Creditor subsequent to
date of settlemnent.

In order to set aside a voluntary settiement under the
statute 13 Eliz. c. 5, it Is flot necessary to show that
there was iu the mind et the settier an actual jutent te
detraud bis creditors. It is enough te show that the
necessary resuit et the execution ot the settlement wag
te preve-nt the creditors getting payment of their debts.

Where a man, by making a voluntary settiement, renders
bimself insolvent, a creditor whose debt was contracted
atter the execution et the settiernent has a right te file a
bill te set it aside if any debt which existed at the date
ef the executien et the settiement remains un paid.

The dictum et Lord Westhury lu Spirett v. 11i lhws, 13 W.
R. 329, 3 De G. J. & S. 302, that "if the de bt et the
creditor by whom the voluntary settiement is impcached
existed at the date ef the settiernent, and it la shown
that the rernedy et the creditor te deteated or delayed
by the existence et the settiement, it is ijomaterial
whether the debtor was or was net suivent atter making
the settiement," censidered as an abstract propesitioni,
went tee far. Decisien et James, V. C., 18 W. R. 399,
affirmed, but on different grounds.

[18 W. R. 906.1
This wag an appeal by the defendant, the Rev.

George Pope, frein a decree of Vice-Chancellor
James. setting aside as fraudalent and void 60
against creditors a voluntary settiement executed
by the Rev. John Custance on the 8rd of Marcb,
1863. The hearing of the cause before the Vice
Chancelier is reported ante, p. 899, but in con'
sequence of tbejudgmeut of the Court of Appeal
being based on different grounds frein that of the
Vice-ChancelIer, it is necessary te state the facto
somewhat more fally than they are stated in the
previeus report.

By the settlement iu question, M&r. Custance
assigned te trustees a policy of insurauce for
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£l,000 upon bis own lite, in trust for sucb person
or pcrsons as Julia Thrift (afterwards the wife

Of the defendant, tlie Itev. George Pope) sbould
appoint. The settior covenanted to pay the pre-
liliums.

One cf the trustees vas Mrs. Walpole, the
housekeeper of Mr. Custance. She vas the
iliother of Julia Tlirift.

Wbeu lie executed the settiement Mr. Custance
Was the rector of tvo livings in the county of

Norfolk, wbich produced a net inoome of £816.
lie vas also possessed cf a Goverument annuity
Of more tlian £180 for bis lifs, and lie vas seized
0f a copybold cottage in Norfolk. His only otber

IrOperty vas bis furniture. Wben lie executed
the setulement lie oved considerable suais of

Illoney to various creditors, and in order to pay
thei lie, on the Srd of Mardi,' 1863, borrowed
Of Mrs. Walpole thie sutn of £360, s a securlty
for vbich lie gave lier a bill of sale of bis fur-
Iliture. He aise, in copsideration of £60, eov-
eù%nted to surrender to lier bis copyliold cottage.
Ainong other debta vliici lie then owed vas one

Of £489 to bis bankers, thé Messrs. Gurney, of

Norwichi. He at the sanie time made an arrange-
Tûlent witli theni that lie sbould pay off this debt
by half.yearly payments of £60. lis tithe agent,
a àMr. Copeman, vas to receive tlie titbes, and
Out of theni pay the £60 lialf.yearly to the
bunkers. This arrangement vas carried out,
and 'when Mr. Custance died on the 2lst of April,
1868, there remained due to tbe bunkers only
about £50 of their delit, though there vas also
due to them a further suni in respect of subse-
quent ndvances.

In February, 1868, Mr. Custunce bud borroved
£600 of a Mrs. Hoves, giving ber as security a
blli of sale of bis furniture, Mrs. Walpole liaving
eOnsented to postpone lier bill of sale to that of
?drs. Hoives. Wlien the settior died lie vas
0onaiderably indebted, but the only delits due at
the time of the execution of the seutlement vhicb
remained unpuid vhen this suit vas instituted
'Were the balance due to the bankeirs, the debt
due to Mrs. Walpole, and a emuil suns due to a
Publicun.

IShortly after the deutli of Mr. Custance Mrn.
lioves sold bhc furniture under lier bill of sale,
and bue sale produced about £620, vhicli vas
ualt enougli to sabisfy lier debt. There being no0

Ot her ussets, the plaintiff ini tbis suit, vlio vas a
creditor for £62 12s. 8d. in respect of groceries
8upplied to Mr Custance ufter thc date of the

settleinont, filed the bill to udminister bis estate,

an to set aside the Settiement of the poiicy as
frRudulent and void as against tbc creditors of

'ý1r. Custance unde the stutute 13 Eliz. c. 5.
l'ho bill vas fiied on bebaîf of the plaintiff and

51other the unsatisfied creditors of tlie settlor.
It hould lie mentioned that Mr. Custance liad

e1ecuted n seuliement of tbc poiicy in favotir of

J'alia Thrift in 1853, reserving to buissîf a power

?f revocation. This pover lie exercised in 1861
lr Order thut lie miglit receive a bonus vhich bad
ben declared on tlie polioy. Mrs. Pope On tlie
ard Of J une, 1868, appointed the sun' assured,

by tIe policy to lier busband.
The Vice-Chancelior expresoed bis opinion that

Lbe 8ebtlor when h lecxccuted the seulemntD bad

]10 intentîion of cheabing bis creditors, but Hia

lorour considered hunseif bound by thie deoision
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of Lord Westbury in Spirei y. Willows, 13 W. R.
329, 3 De G. J1. & S. 293, to set the settiement
aside wben it vas sbown that its existence was
in fact a hindrance to the paymfeilt of the credi-
tors, some of wbom were creditors ut the time
wben it vas executed.

Fromn this decision Mr. Pope appeaied.

Osborne Morgan, Q C., and H. A. Giffard, for

the appellant, contended that after the execution
of the settiement the settior remained perfectly
solvent. His debts, besides the debt to Mrs.
W8lPOle- vbîch vas secured, vere not more
than £500, and bis means, taking int accoulit
the amount of bis life inoome, were ample to
psy theni. The Vice-Cbancellor'a decree vas
reallY founded upon wbat vas eaid by Lord
WestburY in Spirett Y. Willozos, 18 W. R. 829,
S De G. J. & S. 298, whieh vent furtber than
Say previous case. The previons cases showed
that it is necessary to prove either a direct in-
tention to defraud the creditoru, or circunistances
froni whieh snob an intention muet necessarily
ha inferred. In Spirett v. Willow8 there was
sucb evidence, 'wbicb did not exiat in the present
case. They cited Jenkyn v. Vaughan, 4 W. R.
214..3 Drew. 426; Stephens v. Olive, 2 B. 0. C.
90; Richardson v. Smallwood, Jac. 552; Skarf
v. Soulby, 1 Mac. & G. 364; Ilolme8 v. Penney,
3 K. & J. 90, 5 W. R. 182; Thompaon v. Webster,
g W. R 641, 7 Jur. N. S. 531 ; Adames v. Bllalett,
£. R. 6 Eq. 468; Stokoe v. 6'owan, 29 Beav. 687,
9 W. R. 801 ; TownsendvY. We8tacoit, 2 Beav. 340.

Kay, Q 0., and Cozens-HardlI, for the plaintiff,
were not calîed upon.

H. Fellows, for the administrator, a creditor,
,Whio was a defendant to the suit.

LORD HATIIERLETý, L. C.- The principle on

whicli the statute proceeds is this, that in all
inatters persons must be just before tbey are
generous, and that debte must be paid before
gifts can lie made.

The difficulty the Vice-Chancellor seems to

bave feit vas that lie eonceived that if he were
te Bit as a juryman and lie asked, as ho expressed
it, as a special jnryman this question, wbetlier
there vas any actual intention on the part of theG
settior to defeat, binder, or delay bis creditors,
lie sbould oome to the conclusion that lie had no.
sucb intention vhatever. He says, -I amn satia-
fied that he had not any idea vhatever of de-
frauding or chesting bis creditors by mtking this
settlement in favour of bis god-daliglter of tlie
policy of assurance vbich lie lid made several

years before in ber favour, «bon there vas Do0

pretelice for supposing that lie «Sa ini embarras-
oed circumastances ) Witb gret deference to

tlie view of the ViceoballollOr James, and with

ai1 thie respect whieh 1 1ru0nt gnfeignedly e4tey-

tain for bis judgment, it appas to me lie doe
not .exactly accurately Plut the question in sup-

speia jryauto fj i h citr, wheter th

intetio ofthesettior was to defeat, hinder, o
d.elay bis oreditors withont a direction froin the

judge that, if th e Desemar effeot of tlie imatru-

vas to defeat, hinder, or delay tbe creditors,
that necessary effeot vas to lie considered ne
evidencing an intention.. A jury would undoubt.

edly lie so, directed lest they sbould faîl into the

apprebension tbat tliey were to look for any
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special mutter passing in the mmnd of tlie settior
(a inatter vhich can neyer lie satisfuctorily arriv-
ed ut by any one), anti shoulti pas by the
necessary consequelices of bis act, wbicli conse-
quences cun alwuys be estimuteti from the facto
of tlie case. 0f course there may be instances,
anti several of tbe cases citeti bave been sncb,
perbaps Spireti v. Willows may be considereti as
an instance of the kinti, in whicb there is direct
anti positive evidence of un intention te defruud
intiependently of the events vhich. muy bave
occurreti, or which at least muy be expecteti to
bave occurreti, from tbe act 'which bus been
done. In the case of Spirett v. Willow.s, the man
wbo settleti the property, being solvent ut the
time, but buving a consideruble debt which woulti
be fulling due almoat immediately or within a
few weeks ufter bis making the voluntury settle-
ment by wbicb be vitbdrew a large portion of
bis ussets f rom the payment of debte, collecteti
the rest of bis ussets, anti upparently in the
most reckleus anti profligate munner spent them,
anti depriveti the expectant creditors of the
means of being puiti. In thut case the evitience
was clear anti plain of the intention to be ira-
puteti to him. But case ufter case bas occurred
(anti this case seems to be one exactly of that
churacter) in which it bus been suiti that if a
person unuble ut the time to meet bis tiebts (I arn
flot suying here it is necessury to go so far, but
1 amn only apeaking of the facto of thut case as I
finti them)-If a person unuble to puy bis delits
subtracts from the property vhich is the proper
funti for the payment of tbose tiebta tbut umount
of property without which tbe delits cunnot be
paid. then us the necessary consequence of bis
go subtracting that property some cretiitors muet
remain unpuiti, anti those creditors muet neces-
sarily lie tielayeti or bintiereti, anti uny jutige
woulti inform the jury thut in that state of cir-
cumstunces they must infer the intent of the

settior who huti go subtracted bis property froul
the resuit of bis uct (thut property being appli-
cable to the puyment of bis debts before lie pro-
fesseti to give it by wuy of bounty), anti accord-
ingly bring it witbin the statute of Elizabeth.

Now, wbat are the circumstances wbich we
finti bere? They are these. Tbis gentleman
was being preaseti by bis creditors, us uppeari
clearly, On the 8rti of Murch, 1863. lie wus a
clergyman witb a very gooti income, but a life
income onýy. lie huti au unnuity of somewhat
between £180 anti £190 a-year, anti besides tbat,
lie bati an income from his benefices; andtihli
tvo sources together produceti about £1,000
a-year ; but ut the same titne bis creditors were
pres4ing bim. anti lie bati to borrow from Mrs.
Walpole, who lived with bita au bis housekeeper,
a aura of £350, wberewith to puy the pressing
creditors. Thut accordiflgly vus tione, and lie
bundeti over to ber the only Property lie huti in
the vorld, beyond bis income, anti beyond the
policy which is nov in question-bis furniture.
It is suiti, hovever, that the value of the furni-
ture exceeieti, anti I vill take it to be so, by

S about £200 the amount of the debt which vas
securedti f Mrs. Walpole, Thut debt muy be
put Out of consitieration nov, not only on thut
account, but because Mrs. Walpole being herself
a trustee of the instrument in question, ounnot
b. heard to complain of it. But the other tiebt

V. pop]&. [Eng. Rep.

hie owed was more serions. He owed ut the
time of this pressure a debt of £339 to bis
bunkers at Norwich, and he requireti for the pur-
pose of clearing the pressing demands upon him,
flot only the sum of £350, which hie borrowed
from Mrs. Walpole, but an atiditionul sum of
£150, which sum the bankers agreed to furnish
him witb, making their tiebt altogether ut the
date of the setuiement a debt of £489. Tbey
ftrr:ngeti with bien that tbey woulti give him this
assistance, and this was most probably in a greut
measure a friendly act towards a gentleman who
wus seventy-three years of age, andi the duration
of whose life, therefore, could flot be expected
to be very long according to the tables, al thongh,
as a matter of fuot, he did live five years ufter
that. They were tiesirous also thut their debt
should be in some way provideti for, anti they
said, '1f you 'will set apart from your income
£100 a-year, and puy us that, we will ut present
(for it could flot be held to be more than a pre-
sent arrangement) stay any proceedings we miglft
tuke,"' for they were, in fuot, pressing for the
debt. [[lis Lordship then commented on the
tietuils of the arrangement with the bunkers,
and procecdeti-] That arrangement was made
but at the same time there was no covenant or
bargain on their part tbat they woulti not sue at
any time they might think fit, while on the other
banti they had nothing in the shape of security
for the payment of their debt. They had not
proceeded ugainst him by taking out sequestra-
tion, andi there could be nothing ln the shape of
a cbarge upon the livings ezcept through the
medium of sequestration.

Whut then was the state of circumstancee wben
lie proceeded to dispose of the only other pro-
perty lie bud beyond bis life icorne? That
other property was this policy for £1,000, paya-
ble ut bis deceuse, upon which he huti u conside-
rable premium to pay-numely £62 per annum.
Huving assigneti tfiat by voluntary gift. for the
benefit of bis god-tiaughter, Mrs. Pope, lie stooti
in this position, thut lie hud literally nothing
'Wherewithal. t0 give as security for this debt of
£489, which lie owed, beyond the surplus vulue
of the furniture, which must be tuken to be
about £200, anti lie us cleurly anti completely
insolvent the moment he executed this -ettie-
ment. He vus absolutely insolvent even if you
assume (anti I asked the question because I vas
desirons of seeing in vhat way the matter coulti
be put) that some portion of bis tithes anti the
unnuity was then due to him. 1 see that there
was a payment of the tithes matie in Januury,
anti you coulti not suppose that tbere vas more
than the £200 thon oving to him vhich vas paiti
in May, two months ufter the deeti; anti if you
even utiteti thut t0 the £200, the value of the
furniture, anti tideti something ulso for the
annuity, wbich likewise vas partly payable, the
vbole put together would not reach the £489.
lHe in truth was ut that time ibsolvent, and there
I put it more fuvourably than 1 ouglit to put it,
becanse lie coulti not luy hie banda upnn that
sum, ao as thereby to satisfy the tiebt, if lie dieti
at any time between Mardi and May. It iS
quite one of tliose cases in whicb, if in uny case
there coulti be any question, it seems that n10
question coulti arise, because this gentleman Wu5
plainly and distinctly insolvent at the time whefl
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the instrument was executed, and being so in-
s0lven t, ho took away froni bis creditors the only
fund out of which this debt could possibly be
Paid. That appesrs to me to be exactly the case
1n 'which you muet say that the intention is to be

aasumed froni the act.
Then the Vice-Chancellor seenis to have feit

huroself very much pressed by the case of Spirett
Y. Willows, and one or two dicta of Lord Chan-
Cellor Westbury in that case. The first of these
dicta was certainly put in rather larger termes
than was neeessary for the decision of the case,
and probably in larger ternms than the case itself
Irould warrant. The firat of these dicta is-"4 If
the debt of the creditor by whom, the voluntary
settlement is impeached existed at the date of
the settlement, and it is shown that the remedy
Of the creditor la defeated or delayed by the
existence of the settiement, it is immaterial
'Whether the debtor was or was not solvent atter
lakiug the settiement." This is put ia very

'Wide termes, and the Vice-Chancellor seenis to
have thougbt hiniseit bound by the words there
1tnputed to the Lord Chancelier, and only upon
those words, to hold that in this case the settie-
~Inent sbould be set aside. But certainly that
expression of opinion on the part of the Lord
Chancellor was by no means necessary for the
decision of this case, in which it is plain that the
Settior was not solvent at the date of the execu-
tion of the settiemeit ; and stili lesa was it
Ilecessary ia the case of Spirett v. Willows,
Where, being solvent, he was at tbe sanie tume
guilty of a plain and manifest fraud. On the
tacts there stated, the fraudulent intention was
Plain and distinct, and therefore required ne
allegations in general terras, because the more
tact of delaying creditors would be sufficient.
Although ho might be solvent at the tume, the
tact of a creditor being delayed might be proved
against bum. It seonis to me, I confess, that the
'Wfhole misconception ini this case has been the
Ilecessity of proving an intention where the tacts
are such as to evidence the necessary resuit of
the acta which have been done. If you were to
a8k the question about the intention, no doubt,
a bas been said by the counsel who last addres-

'Red us, this gentleman was not thiaking about
bis creditors at ail, but was thinking at the mo-
tuent only about the lady whorn ho wisbed te
benefit. His whole min'i was givon to that point,
an1d in thinking of bis kindness and generosity
tOwards her, ho torgot bis creditors; ho forgot
that they had higher dlaims upon bum, and he
Provided for her without providing for thoni. It
dues not niake any real difference that the 'Messrs.
O3urney seetn to bave been willing at the tume to
tOrego the immediate pa.yment of their debt, but
tIi 0 question one would like te ask la thia-
*hether they could not withia a month or loga
after the execution of the seutlement if thoy had
been Bo mindIed, have called la thoir dobt, an d
Overturned this settlement? Beyend ail p0551 -
bilitY of doubt tboy could have done 00, and one

flont to look at wbat was passing in the mmnd
or the settior, as to whethor ho was thinking
'O0r. of one thin g than another, which it roally
'a 'iPossible for any human boing to fathoal. I

4l' Willing to say that there waa net the Blightest
IturÀ)Orai intent in the sonse of delibOrately de-

eri1vitg bis creditors of that fund te whlch tbey
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wore entitled. on the other baud, the only
conclusion that one can corne to is this-that ho
had doue an act which. in point of faut withdrew
froul bis creditors that fand to which they were
ontitled, and dealt with it by way of bounty.
That being so, I coma to the conclusion that the
docroo of the Vico-Chancellor is right. The ap-
peal muet ho dismissed with costs.

GinFARD, L.J.-I quite agreo witb the Vice-
Chancellor in thinking that if you take the pro-
positions laid down la Spirett Y. lilow8 as
abstract propositions they go too far, and beyond
what the law i.. But if you take theru la
connection with the tacts of Spirettv. Wiltew8,
thon uadoubtedly there la abundanco to support
the juugmont; because la iSpireet v. Willow8
there was, firat of ail, a voluntary settlement
by a man wbo at the date of the settlernent was
oolvent, but who immediately after ho had made
the voluntary settlement realized the rest et bis
property and denuded hiniselt of ovorything. 0f
course, the irresistible conclusion troni that was
that the voluatary sottlemetit was intended te
defeat the subsequent creditors. Tbat boing so,
1 do not tbink that the Vice-Chancellor need have
felt any difflculty about the case of Spirett v.
Willow8. But ho seemas to have laid it down,
that thero muet bave been an aci ual and express
intention to defeat croditors when there is a
voluntary settlement. '£hat, bowever, la not so.
Thore la one clasa of cases, no doubt, in which
an actual and express latent la necessary to b.
provod ; that is where, as in Holmes v. Penney,
there la value given for the settiement. and
wbere you have such a case as Ferry-Herrick v.
4ttwood, 6 W. R. 204, 4 Jur. N. S. 101, where
the tacts were held sufficiont to show that there
,gas an actual and express intention. But when
yen have a settlement which la voluntary, thon
the intent may ho inferrod in a variety of ways.
For instance, if atter deducting the property
which is the sgubject of the voluntary settiement,
gufficient available asseta are not left for pay-
mient Of the settlor's debta, thon the law intèes
intont, and it would ho the duty of the judge, la
leaving the case te a jury, te tell theni that they
niust presume that that was the latent. Again,
if at the date et the settiement the person mak-
ing the settioment was nlot la a position actiisily
te pay hua creditors, the law would inter that ho
înteaded, by making the voluntary settleernt,
te defeat and delay bis creditors. Now la this
case, at the date et the settlement Mr. Cust&nce
,was really insolvent, and if at the date et the
oettlenient tbe bankers had insisted on payaient
and had iasued exocution they ceuld net bave got
a presient payalent unleas tbey had resorted te
the policy. That being so, it seemel te me that
the tacts et this case briflg the matter entirely
witbia tdie decided cases, and it is enough te say
that at the date et this Bottlemlent Mr- Custancs
was net ia a position te make any voluntary
Settlement whatever. That being se, the appeal
inuat ho dismissed, and wlth costq, for I can uee
ne reasen for saying that thé decree was not
rigbt la giving the whole oste ot the suit.
There was previeusly te this Case a'-decision et
Vice-Chancelier gindersley laying down the ruIe
that wbere a subsequefit creditor institutes a suit
and proves the existence et a debt antecedent te
the settiement, ho ean malutain a suit auch s
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this ; and therefora this is flot a new case.
Thare can be no reason for doubting the propri-
ety of that case as decided by the Vice-Chan-
celior Kindersley either in point of principie or
junstice.

IRISH REPORTS.

RUTLEDOU -V. DAVES.
Pleading-Defence ccnfe'sing part of a plaintig's demandwithout bringiing ainunt ito court- Pructice.
A defence eonfessing part and traversing the reaidue Ofthe plaintiff's deinand, in au action for a liquidatedsaum,

la good, although the amount so confessed la flot brought
into court

Tudlar v. Furlong, 16 W. R. 981, followed.
[18 W. R. 929.]

Motion on behaif of the plaintiff that the de-
fonce filed in tbe cause be set silde.

The declaration contained the ordinary indebi-
tatus counts, and the endorsement of partioniars
clainied £138 6s. 8d. for board, iodgirig, and
other necessaries supplied to the defendant.

The defence vas-
Te def'endant appears and talces defence to

the action of the plaintiff, end as to so much of
the causes of action in the declaration contained
as relate to the suma of £28 6s. 8d . parcel, &oc;
the defendaut admilîs the piaintiff's dlaim, and
hereby confesses the plaintiff's cause of action as
to the said sum ; and as to the residua of the
causas of action the defendant says that no board,
lodging, &oc, Ito, vas provided by the plaintiff
for the defendant as alleged.

.ames Murphy, QOC. (Keogh vith him), for the
motion.-This plea is embarrassing. A plea
confes8ing part of the plaintiff's dernand without
bringing tha amnount so confesaed into court vas
heid bad in Defrie4 v. Stewart, 11 Ir. C. L. App.
18; and Monahan C.J., says in that case, Ilva
cannot ailov this defence, as the rasuit would ba
to alter the practice of the court, and to render
the payment of money into court unnecessary in
suob cases." In Dun3andle v. Finney, 10 Ir C.
L. 17 1, an action was brought for £ 116 16s. rent
under a leasa; and the defendant, taking " 1de-
fence to the action," pieaded as to parcei of thesum claimed in the first count of the sum mons
and plaint certain 'natters in bar conciuding,
.and, tbeirefoI'e, he dafends the aotion ;" and it

vas beld by the Court of Exchequar that the
defence was embarrassing as being in forai plead-
ed to the entire cause of action, and flot confes-
oing in terms the portion left unanswerad. Tu-
dor Y. Furiong, 16 W. R. 981, wiii be raiied on
by tha defendant. lu that Cas the Court of
Queen's Bench decidad that a defence confessing
part and traversing the residue of the plaintiff's
demand vas good, although the amnount so con-
fessed was not bronght intO Court. Defries v.
Stewart, is, however, a direct authority for this
motion, and this court vili flot be bound by the
deciuion of the Q.îean't3 Beacih in Tudor y. Fur-
long, as it has intimated ini Boule rodent cases.
If this motion ha refused it wiii have the affect
of doing away aitogether with the necessity of
paying into court.

Carton, for the d«Fedant.-The mile le nov
cioariy estabiished by Tudor v. Furlong, that a

plea of confession is the same as a plea of pay-
ment into court, and this defence is good.

Keogh in repiy.

MONAHÂN, C J.-We are of opinion that this
motion must be refused, notvithstanding the
case of Tudor v. Furlong. We think that this
motion vas rigbtly brought forvard, as a differ-
ence of opinion bas existed for soma time betweea
this court and the Quean's Bench on this impor-
tant question of pieading. It is true that this
court in a very recant case refused to be bound
by the decision of Tudor v. Furlong, but va have
nov cbanged our opinion, and in defcrence to the
viewe entertained by the Queen's Bench, and by
the Chief Baron iu the case of Dunsaradle Y.
-Finney, in soma of the observations vhich ha
inakes in his Judgmaent, vo nov hold that this
plea is good. A plea confcssing part of the
action is the sama as if the defandant lad paid
monay into court to that portion of the piaintiff's
demand, and the plaintiff bad markad judgment
for that som. Wa, therefora, refuse this motion,
but without coots.

Notion re! used.
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(Continued from page 196.J
MALIcIL-See 8LANDI.
MARRIAGE SETTLEMENT.

A., after bis Inarriage to B., settled lande in
trust, after their death, for such persons aad
uses as A. shouid by wili appoint, and in de-
fauit of appointment "ifor ail and avery the

... cbiidran " of A. "But" (after some
intarvaning clauses) "if thora bouid not be
any child begottan by A. on B.," than for A.
absoiutaly. B. diad, ieaving four chiidren.
Thon A., reciting bis intent to give up bis
interest and forego bis pover, by a nev deed
granted to the oid trustees bis lIfa-estate in
trust for bis four childran, made a voluntary
covenant vith said trusteas that ha vould not
make any viii vhereby the nev trusts might
b. defest.d, and reieased themn from the oid'
trusts. Latar, A. married C., by vhoma ha
had sovea chiidren, and died ieaving ail bis
property to C. for lite, reniainder to ber chul-
dren. Hleld, that A.'s covenant, &c., vith the
oid trustees wboily raleasad A.'s pover, and
that the cbiidran of both marriages took
equaily under A.'s first settiement, by the
clause "lfor aIl, &o., the cbildran or A.'!-
Isaac v. Hughes, L. R. 9 Eq. 191.

See LixITÂvîONS, STATUT£ 07, 1 ; PoWEHla
1, 4; VOLUNTARY CONVETÂNCE.

M&uuxun WOMAN.-SU HUBBAXID ANI) IFI
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MERGER.-Sec FiSHERT.
MILITARY O)FE1cER.-~See LLBEL.
M~OITOAOS.

1. A. agreed ta let B. a bouse, into 'which B.
vas ta put fittings worth £600, and then, upon

payment of £1000, ta take a lease for twenty-
anc years of the premises so, fitted up. A.

vas also ta lend B. on Ilthe said premises as

fitted Up," &o., £1000. B. fitted Up the pre-

mises, and became bankrupt befère the lease

vas made or money paid. lleld, that A. vas
equitable mortgagee of the premises for the

£1000, and entitled ta the fittings as against
B.'o assignec. (Exch. Ch.)-Z';.ebb v. lodge,
L. R. 5 C. P. 73.

2. A mortgagee is bound ta convey and ta

hand over the titlc deeds to any persan having

an intercst in the equity of redemption, thaugh

only partial. by whom he is paid off. But the
conveyance shouid be expressed ta be subject

ta the rights of redemptian of ail the persans
vho hold ot>her interests. Wben the party

redceming has only contracted ta purchase an

interest in the premises, thc mortgagee need

nat convey until the party bas accepted the

title.-Pearce v. Morris, L. R. 5 Ch. 227; .C
L. R. 8 Eq. 217.

Sec FIXTURES ; POWER, 1 ; REDEMPTION

SUIv.
NAîsE.-See INJUNCTION, 1.
NECCESSARIEs.-Se HISBBÂD AND Wurz, 2.
NEGLIGENcE.

Defendants, in pursuance of a contract, laid

down a gas-pipe fram the main ta a meter in

the plaintiff 's shap. Oas escaped from a defeet

in the pipe, and the servant of a third persan,
a gas-fitter, went into the shop ta find out the

cause, carrying a lighted candie. The jury
found that tbis was negligence on his part.

The escaped gas exploded, and damaged the

Bliop. lleld, that, irrespective of any question
as ta thle form af action, a verdict in favor of

the plaintiff for the damages sustained should

Dot be disturbed because of the negligence of

a stranger bath ta him and ta the defendat.-
Jiurrow8 v. Marc/i Gas e Coke Co., L. B. 6
Ex. 07.

SeC CARRIER; PUBLIC EXHIBITION; RAIL-

WAY; SOLICITOR.

IwAssîaNssEN.-Scc PLU8ADING, 1.
'ÏCTFIIEND -Sec HUsBBND ANI) Wivru, 4.

XOTîCIR

If the purchaser under a cantract for the

Bale of land knows it ta be occupied by a ten-

ant, Le is affected with notice, a againat the

vendor, in case the tenant bas a lease, although

Le did not know it in fact; and be cannot

maintain a bill for speciflo performance with
compensation against the vendor.-.Tames v.
Lichfield, L. R. 9 Eq. 61l.

Sec BILLS AND NOTES, 3; COMPANlY, 6

NOVATION.

1, Comnpany X. granted an annuity chargcd
on its assets ta A. Afterwards X. transferred
its assets and liabilities ta Z.; and A., know-
ing that X. aud Z. Ilwere one," received some
payments from Z., and gave some receipts ta
it. lis Certifloates of identity referred ta
him as described in a grant from X ,and said
grant was neyer exchanged for one froin Z.
.Held, that, as a conclusion of fact, A. had not
accepted Z. as bis debtor in place of X..-n
re Family Endowment Society, L. R. 5 Ch. 118;
Inre National Provincial Lic Assurance Co.,
L. R. 9 Eq. 806.

2. A., the holder of a policy of life insur-
ance issued by Company X., after he knew
that X. had transferred its assets and liabili-
tics to Z., and had ccased to carry on business,
paid the premiums on his policy to Z. for thir-
teen years, and on the dropping of the life
sent in a dlaim ta Z. lleld, that A. had re-

leased X., and had accepted Z. as bis debtor
instead.-In re National Provincial Life As-
surance Co., L. R. 9 Eq. 306.

8. A., the holder of a palicy of life insur-
suce issued by Company X., received notice
that X. had been dissolved, and had transferred
its liabilities and assets to Z., and that he was
entitled ta have his "1policy exchaunged for a
new one, or an indorsement made thereon, oH

the part of Z., guaranteeing its due fulfilment."
A. thereupon sent bis policy ta Z., and Z. in-
dorsed it, cbarging the property of Z. with
liability under it, provided future prcniiuMl
were paid ta Z. A. paid one prcmium, and

on the dropping of the life sent in bis dlaim ta
Z. Jleld, tbat A. Lad released X., and accepted

Z. as bis debtor instead.-in re International
Life Ass8urance Society j. lerculeu Insurance

Co. L. R. 9 Eq. 816.

PAIRIS.-See WAT.

PARTIRs.
Vendore of ]and ftl.d a bill for speciflo per-

formance or ]rescission of thc agreement, and

made a sub-purchaser of a part of the land a
defendant. The sub-purchaer now bringa a
bill for speciflo performance against bis ven-

dor, and makes the original vendors defon-
dants, who deur. Held, that as they had

made the plaintif a defendant ta their bill, ho

was right in' jainiflg them.-Fenwick v. Blul-
man, L. R.. 9 lEq. 165.
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PATENT.

1. The object of a patent vas described as;
"being to produce a glazed lamp, the fiame of

vhich shall throw littie or no shadow, and yet
possesà the requisite strength, and also facili-
ties for lighiting and cleaning;"1 and protec-
tion vas claixned for the arrangement and
combination of parts as descrjbed. One fea-
turc in the lamp vas a sliding Epherical door.
Heid, that as this would not have been patent-
able singly, it was not protected as part of the
conibination....parkes v. Stevens, L. R. 5 Ch.
36; s. o. L. R. 8 Eq. 358.

2. E. bad an English patent for a machine
for making cast tin-foil, vith the rigbt to 6,the
vhole profit, benefit, commodity and advan-
tage " of bis invention. B. made tin-foil by
the same process abroad, and consigned it t-
England, where it was sold. IIeid, an infringe-
ment.-Elmsiie v. Boursier, L. R. 9 Eq. 217.
See Wri.ght v. Hitchcocké, L. R. 5 Ex. 57.

3. A. took out a patent for Ilimprovements
in the manufacture of frilis or ruffles, and iii
the machinery or apparatus employed therein."
The specifications described a process of mak-
ing frilis, ruffles, or "trimmings" (the last
word was flot in the provisional specification),
by nieans of a reciprocating knife, in comabina-
tion with a seving-machine. The dlaims were:
Il1. The construction, &0., of machinery, &c.,
for producing crimped, &o., frilîs, &c., in a
sewing-machine. 2. The application, &o , of
a reciprocating knife for crimping fabrics in a
sewing-machine. 3. The peçuliar manufac-
ture of crimped, &c , frlls, or trimrnings, as
hereinbefore described,"' &0. B. took out a
letter patent vbich substantially imitated A.'5
reciprocating krife, vithout the sewing mna-
chine. C. bought and sold, in the way of
trade, articles manufactured by B. 's processi
described as " B.'s patent mnachine-made plait-
ing"1 The jury found a verdict for A. againSt
C. on the issues of IiOvelty and of infringement.
Heid, that the verdict should flot be disturbed
There was evidence Of iffingement by C.
A.'s patent was for the6 process, and not lirait-
ed to manufacture by the knife in combination,
vith the sewing-machine, and it vas not in-
validated by the insertion of the vord gotrim-
Ming," hence B.'s process vas an infringe-
ment.- Wright v. itchcock, L. R. 5 Ex. 37.

PAYMENT.-See COMPANY, 5; INTECRIST.
1%PIRAC.-See COPYRIGHET, 1.

PLEADING.

1. Trespass fo, breaking and entering a
certain close described by abuttals, and break-
ing certain gates. Pleas, a public footpath,

and that defendant vas using the same, and
pulled down the gates because they were
aoross the path, and obstructed it. Repliesa
tion, denying the whole plea. At the trial the
plaintiff admitted the footpath, but offered to
prove that the trespasses were committed else-
vhere, and that there were no gates acrosa the
footpath, but that there were gates pulled
down by the defndant where the treppasses
were committed. Reid (IVilles, J., dubitante),
that, the plaintiff fot having new-assigned,
the evidence tendered by him vas inadmissi-
ble. (Exeh. Ch.)-Ruddart y. Rigby, L. R. 6
Q. B. 13 9.

2. To a plea bad for want of a material
allegation, the plaintiff demurred, and t'lso
replied (under the Commôn Law Procedute
Act), denying the ruaterial fact flot alleged in'
the plea. After judgment for the plaintiff on
the demurrer, verdict was for the defendant
on the replication. Reld, that the defendant
vas entitled to judgment and tbe postea. The
denial in the replication, with the contrary
finding of the jury, supplied what vas want-
ing in the plea.-Digman v. Bailey, L. R. 5

Q.B. 53.
See INqDIOTMEN1T.

P]LEOOUI.-See SEoUaRry.
POWEcR. 0

1. A. settled freeholds, the legal estate in
which was outstanding, upon trust to pay the
"lrente, issues and profits to A.'s wife, B., for
life, then to A. for life, and after the death of
A. and B., to C., the trustee, to renew leaseO
for lives, and take fines on renewals, but so as
flot less than the usual rents should b. re-
served. It vas expressly provided that C.
should hold any fine to be taken by him in'
trust for the child vho, &0. A. afterwards
znortgaged bis interest under the settiement te
B., and, later, became bankrupt. llcld, that
A. wAs entitied to the fines on renewals for his
own benefit, and, that, as the legal estate was
outstanding, h. could corne into equity for a
declaration of bis right to the fines as against
B. and C., who claimed them ; &1so that A.
could stili grant renewed leases vith the con-
currence of the niortgagee and assignee.-
Simpson v. Bathàurst, L. R. 5 Ch. 193.

2. The donee of a power to appoint to obil'
dren exclusively, appointed to trustees to P&Y
the income during the lif. of child A. to A. Or
bis children in their discretion, and then tO
such of A?@s obidren as A. sbould appoifit'
and in default to child B. IlAnd I appoint,
&o., ail my, «tc., estate not hereinbefOrO
appointed, &o., to B." Heid, that th~e first
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appointment being bad, the last clause exe-
Cuted the power in favor of B., and that there
Was no case of election.- Wallinger Y.' Walin-
ger, L. R. 9 Eq. 301.

8. A share of a residue was left in trust to
Pay the income to C. for life, and then the
trust for M. provided that the trustees might,
if thev thought it desirable, purchase witb
*uch share an irredeernable annuity for the
life of C. and for his benefit. No annuity was
purchased, but the acting trustee, from time
te time, paid C. three-fourths of the capital of

-the share. IIeld, that the power was weli
exercised pro tanto, and that M. wau enly en-
titled te what was left.-Meseena v. Carr,

L.R. 9 Eq. 260.
4. A., having a power of appointment in

favor of children, who were entitled equally
ini default ef appointment, after the appoint-
Muent to, bis first daughter, discussed in s. c.
L. R. 8 Eq. 312; 4 Arn. Law Rer., 477, but
Do0w discusbed on appeal, appointed one-fourth
01 the fund to bis second daugliter B., on lier
Mfarriage, she being stili an infant. But B.'s

fund, like the one settled on the first daugliter,
Was to go te A., in default ef issue et the
Inarriage. A. aise gave bond for a like sum,
te be held on like trusts, on which considera-
hI. sums had been paid. Held, that the reser-
Tfation te A. et an ultimate interest in the furd
ftppeinted vas net, on its face, a corrupt bar-
gain te induce A. to appoint, but an exclusion
ef the rigbts et B.'s busband, and was net a
fraud upon the power.-Cooper Y. Cooper,
L. R.5 Ch. 203.

6.A. settled funds in trust for bis daugh-
tera, B. and C., or one et tbem, as bis son D
Should appoint, and ln detauit et appointment,
the dividende te, be paid B. and C. in equal

8hares during thei.r joint lires, &c. A. died,
0. inarried, and D. appointed the inceme of the
fud te B. for lite, reserving a power et rero-

'Dation, and net interrning B. of the appoint.
r2ent. D., in this, vas carrying out a.
Oral 7 expressed intention in the event et C. 's
Ruarriage, et whieb ho disapproved. One-buif
th1e income was applied by B. te ber own use0*
Oyae-baît vas accumulated, and beld in sus-
Pese Tbis appeintrnent baving been held
YrOid as a fraud on the power, D. appointed'tbe
lu1come te B. dnring the joint lires of B. and
0. absolutely, and B. was formally notïfied.

There vas ne agreement betveen B. and D. as
to tbe disposition of. the ineeme. ffeld, tbat

"6 it appeured te the court that D. had net a
regl Intent tbat B. sbould deal viLli the wbele
fud as bier evu, but thst B. vau amers

instrument te effect D.' purposes, the second
appointment was void.-Topham v. Duke .of
.Portland, L. R. 6 Ch. 40.

See HUBBAND AND WiFz, 4; LIMITATIONS,
STATUTE or, 8; MARRIAGNI SITTLEMENT;
VOLUSTARY CONVETANCE; WILL, 10.

PRACTICE.-See Coave, 8-5; PLEADING, '2; Pux-
VIEOED COMMUNICATION.

PILEROOATIvR.-Sce Fxsug]gy.
PiaUtUMPTION.-Sec DicATH.
PRINCIPAL AND AGENT. - Se HUBBAtîD AND

Wî,E, 2.
PRINCIPAL ANqD SURITT.-$ee ACTION.

VRIYILEGED COMMUNICATION.
Plaintifse baring claimed damages for inju-

ries alleged to bave been sustained by tbem
on the defendants' line, defendants sent tbeir
giedical officer betore suit breught or expresaly
tbreatened, te report te them as te said inju-
ries, that tbey miglit determine whether or
net te yield te tbe dlaim. Held, that the
report vas privileged from inspection by the
plaintiffs....Co88cy v. London, Brighton 4- S. C.
Railioay, L. R. 6 C. P. 146.

See LIBEL.

PIITY.-See ACTION; PeRvîus.
PRODUCTIeN or DoouxuiçT.-See INSPECTION OF

DOCUMENTS; PRIVILEGECD COMMUNICATION;

VECNDOR AND PURCHASER or RzAL EsTATE.
P]tOPERTY.-See COPYRIGHT, 1; INJUNCTION, 1;

F31CURITY.

IPBOXIMATEC CAUSE.- See Ngoi-iaieNcic; RAIL-
WAT, 8.

PUBLIC EXHIBITION.
A., on behait et himselt and certain others,

made a centract by vhich a buder vas to
ereot and te let tW them a grand stand for tbe
Cbeltenbam races. Atterwards A., on behaîf
Of the Gme Partie$, adniitted persona te the
stand, and ameng tbem the plaintiff, recdlring
&,. ecd, wbich vent te the race fond. A.
*mployed a cempetent builder, and did Dot
knew that the stand vas negligently built;
but it vas se, and in censequende feuq and
injured the plaintif. Held, that A. was hable.
As in tbe case et Carriers ot passengerl, there

wau an irnplied underatanding that due care
Wa been used, not @nly by him, but by inde-

pendent contracters emi>îeied by him te con-
atruet tie stand.-.bl4flc1 v. Coekrell, L. B. 6,
Q. B. 184.

PUBLIC POLî 0y._SC4 BEICTRAINT or TRADE.

FRAILWAr.

1. A railway COrnPftY vas beld (rnalnlY Ou
the autîority et previeus Cases) liable for au
injury roeired b>' a passenger in ita train, but
on the lino of another Company, solel>' through
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the negligence of the latter, which wholly con-
trolled the traffio arrangements. -Tho mas y.
Rhyrnney Railwa3/ Co., L. R. 5 Q. B. 226.

2. A railway company is flot hiable to the
owner for the loss of luggage which, is deli-
vered to the Comupany, with the owner's know-
leâge, as part of the ordinary luggage cf
another person, a passenger. -Becher v. Great
Eastern Railway Co., L. R. 5 Q. B. 241.

3. Hedge trimmings, &o., were left in heaps
near defendants' railway by their servants for
fourteen days in very hot weather. A fire
broke out in the heaps just affer two trains
had passed, and w1as carried by a higli wind
&long an adjoining hedge, over a stubblefi1eld
and a publia road, to plaintiff's cottage, two
hundred yards froni the line, and burned the
saine. There was no evidence that the englues
were improperly constructed or driven. Hcild
(Brett, J , diierniiente'l, that there was evi-
dence to go to the j ury of negl igence on fthc
part of the defenda nts. -Smith Y. London
S. W. Railway Co., L. R. 6 C. P. 98.

See COMPANY, 4; PR1viLmaGUD COmIuur<cp-
TION.

REDEMPTION SUIT.
A suit for redemption, in which the riglit te

redeem is denied, ie a redeînpfiQn suit.-
Powell v. Roberts, L. R. 9 Eq. 169.

RELIABE.-See MARRIAGUR 8UTTILEMENT.
Rzm£DT AND RiOHT.-See STATUT£.
RIEBTRAI.-T 0F TRADic.

A manufacture carried on partly under pa-
tents, and parfly by secret processes, was sold,
aud the veudors Coveuanted nlot te carry on the
sanie, nor f0 allow if to be carried on in any
part of Europe, nor to eommunioate the pro-
oess "650 as in any way to interfere with the
exclusive en1joynient by [the purchasers] of
the benefits hereby agreed to be purchased."
lleld, that this 00oeanit could be enforced by
injunetion.-Lealher Ololh Co. v. Lorsont, L.
R. 9 Eq. 345.

Sý(ee EMBEzzLEMENT.
RECVOCATION. -See VOLUNTART CO-NVHCyANCI
UuivocATIOii OP WILL.-S86 WILL, 8
SECURITY.

1. A., an army agett te seure balances
froni fine to finie due t0 hila froni B., an
officer, took out in his own flame and paid for
policies ou B.'s life, but cbarged B. in lis
books ivith fthc preniiunis paid, &o. A. drew

ib on B. for round sumos, more than the balance
due froni B., including the premiunis, and B.
accepted the bille (the Chancellor thouglit
merely as a meaus te raise money), but they
vere a.fterwards dishonored. No accouat had

been sent to B. charging hlm with the premi-
unias, nor did if appear that lie knew he was so
charged. Held, reversing fthe decree below,
that A. was entitled f0 fthe whole proceeds of
the policies, without accounting to B.'s repre-
senfatives.-.-Bruce v. Garden, L. R. 5 Ch. 32 ;
io. L. R. 8 Eq. 430. 4 Arn. Law Rev. 465.

2. An annuity was granted which, besides
interest on the purchase-nioney, was large
enougli to pay preniunis on a policy taken by
the annuitant on flic life of flie grantor. The
grantor was bound to aid iu effectuating the
policy, but the annuitaut could have kept the
mouey instead of obtaining fhi lsurance, had
he so desired. The grantor afterwards repur-
chased the annuity, as lie lad a riglit f0 do by
the ternis of sale, and demniaded an assigu-
ment of the policy in tbe hands of the anni-
tant, which Stuart, V. C., refused on the
authorily of GoUtlieb Y. Cranch, 4 De G. M. &
G. 440, agaiust bis own opinion.-Knox v.
Turner, L. R. 9 Eq. 155.

SEPARATU ]PROPERTY.-Sée HUSBAND AND WITE,
8, 4.

S3PÂRATION Du:ID.-See DzsERTION.
SBTTLUMENWl. - See FRAUDULENT CONVEYANCE;

l lrrnrÂvOss4, STATUTE 07F, 1 ; MARRIAGU
SECTTLUMUCNT; PowEca, 1, 4; VOLUNTAUT
CONVETYANCE. ,

SHERIFP.
A certificate of tlic filing and registration of

a deed under sec. 192 of fhe Bankrupfcy Acf
cf 186 1, is, by sec. 198, avaitable to the debtor
for aIl purposes as a protection lu bankrupfcy,
but if was held, neverthcless, that the sherliff
Vas Dot hiable ln trespass for arresting or
detainiug a debtor after production of such a
Certificate. This case centaine some iuterest-
ing discussion onfside fhe words of fhe acf.-
Ame8 v. Walerlow, L. R. 5 C. P. 53.

BRIPTuqcj Usu.-Seo FoRFEgITURUI.

By Stat. 24 Vie. cap. 10, sec. 18, ' when-
evor any . . . vessel, or the proceeds f bereof,
are under arrest cf the Higli Court of Admi-
ralty, the said court shall have " certainl
powers. Iu a case where proceedings in re15
had been iustituted lu said court againsf a
vessel, and bail had been given for if, but the
'vessel liad neyer been under actual arrest:
Held, that fhe court had said powers. - Th$
Northumbria, L. R. 8 Adin. & Eco. 24.

Sec GlUNERALAVrzAoE; INsuRANcE..

SLÂNDEIR.

A.'s widow gave B., au security. a bill et sal0
of certain cf A.'s goods, without having taken
ouf administration. C. took out adini.iitra-
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tien, and told the defeudant, B.'s agent, that
the bill of sale wai invalid, as A.'s widow bad
no titie. Afterwftrds, when C. was about to
seli the same goods at auction, the defeudant
notified those present that lie held a bill of Sale
lu favor of B., and forbade the Bâle. In an
action by C. for siander of titie : Held, that
there was no evidence of malice to go to the
jury, and that the plaintiff was properly non-
suited.-Sieward v. Young, L. R. 5 C. P. 122.

See LIBEL.
SOILICITOR.

The plaintiff invested mouey on security,
the value of which depeuded, as he knew, on
building operations. In this lie followed his
solicitor's advice, which was founded on the
opinions of competent surveyors. These opi-
nions nîso were submitted to the plaintiff. A
bill agaiust the solicitor charging improper
motives was dismissed witli co8s.

Semble, that equity can give relief wheu à
client bas sustained los& by the gross negli-
gence of a solicetor.-Chapman v. Ckapman,
L. R. 9 Eq. 276.

Sec LIMITATIONS, STATUTEC OF, -9; STATUTEC.
'SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE.-See NOTICE; PARTIES.
ISTATUTE.

By 6 & 7 Vio. cap. 73, sec. 26, ne persen
Whio, as solicitor, shaîl carry on any preceed-
ings in certain courts, "1without having pre-
viously obtaiued a stamped certificat.. which
shaîl then be in force, shall be capable of
Inaintnining any action or Suit at law or in
equity, for thc recovery of. auy fee," &c. A
client took out an order of course for taxation,
by whidi lie submitted to pay wliat sliould be
found due. The taxing master disallowed
items for business doue when the solicitor'a
certificate bad net been renewed. Held, that
they shouhd have been allowed. The set did
Dot extiuguisli the debt, but unly the reinedy.
-la re Joncs, L. R. 9 Eq. 63.

Seo BANKERUPTOTr; FRAUDULENT CONVETANOE;

INFANT; Sumi»y; TRUST; WILL, 3.
8

'tATUTE or LIMITATIONS. - Seo LIMITATIONS,

STATUTE 07.
8 UROGATION.-..See INsUsIUlNe, 4.
S3UOOESSION DUTY.-See LEGAcT DuTn.

SUaETY -Sec ACTION.

It meems that a practice of paying surveyers
4Y commission on the amount of the purchase
Itleney ouglit not to b. disturbed.-tornbey
Genera Y Drapera' Compallf L. B. 9 Bq. 69.

lrpNMzUy IN CexKeN.-See INJUNOTIoN, 2.

-SéTe5 SbeuRrIr; SLAN»EB.-

ToRT.-Se INJUNCTION, 2.
TRADE 1MARK....See INJUNCTION, 1.
TRADE SECRET....See RESTRAINT or TRADx.
TRE5PAS.-Set PLEADINO, 1;SHERIEF
TROVER -Sec CARRIER.
TRUST.

A., a vendor, ceveuanted in the usual way
to surrender cepyhoids to B., the purchaser,
but without words declaring a trust for B.
until surrender, and the purchnso nîoney was
paid. A. died before Surrender, and bis eus-
toruary heir was of unsound mimd. Ild, that,
as the contract was executed, a suit was net
necessary te declare the lieir a trustee, and
that a person miglit be appointed without it,
under the Truste. Act, 1850, te convey te B.-
In re Cuming, L. R. ô Ch. 72.

Sec HUSEAND AND Wîpn, 6; LIMITATIONS,
STATUTE OF; SECtURITY; VOLUNTARY CON-
VEYA2iCE.

'ULTRA VIRIB.-See COMPANY, 5.
'VALUED PeLICY.-See INSURANCE, 4.
VENDOR AN» PuROHASER or REAL ESTATE.

Upon a sale cf leaseliold property without
any condition pretectiug the vendor agaiust
the production cf deeds, the vendor is bound
te produce a lease recited in eue ef the deeds
eontained in the abstract as the root ef his
titI., although the lease is more than sixty
years old. (Exoh. Ch.) - Frend v. Buckley,
L. R. ô Q. B. 213.

Sec DAMAGES, 8; FIXTURES; INTEREBsT;
MORTGAGE, 1; PARTIES.

VOLUNTARY CONVETANCE1.
A., a weman, settled her property at the

time ef lier marriage, atter other trusts, On
tlie chidren et auy future marriage, and if
she had ne chjîdren, then on lier nephews sud
nieces, witliout auy power of revecation being
reserved. A. wus net accustomed te busineIss,
aud it was net explained te her that the above
trusts were irrevecable. Farthormoe, the
mettlement gave DO powers et leasing or other-
W1se centrorning thte propertY to A. A. 110w
seeka te set amide the deed, the abovetrusta
being tlie enly eues suboisting. A long time
bad elapsed aine@ A. knew the terme et tlie
deed, but the situation ef the parties inter-
euted lad net chaflged. Held, that as the
aboe. trusts were vOluntary, sud did net &p-
pear te have boo hateuded te be irrevecable,
they could b. set aide, sud in this cu ase e
et time made ne difference. - Wollaston v.
Tribe, L. p. 9 Bi. 44.

Sec FEAUDULENT CeNTETANCI.
WAERI.-See COEOIDERATION.

WA&REHxOUSEÂ.-See CARIER.
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WARRANT'.-See PUBLIC ]EXHIBITION.
IVAT.

Semble, du action cau be maintained for an
injury arising from the non-repair of a high-
vay by a parish, oniy vhere tha right has
beau exceptionaliy given hy the legisiatura to
persona sustaining an injury in a particular
dis3trict.-Gibson v. Mayor of Preston, L. R. 5
Q. B. 218.

WILIL.
1. The testator requested eue pereon to

attend and vituos hie viii, and another te
vitnes a paper. They both atteuded at the
time aud place appointed, vhen the teetator
produced a paper se foldod that no vriting on
it yras visible, and informod them that in con-
sequence of hie vife'e death it vas uoceseary
to inake a change in hie affaire, and hae asked
them te sigu their names te it, vhich they did.
The te9tator did not sigu lu their presence, uer
did they see hie signature. The puper haed, an
attemtation clause upon it, in the handwriting
of the testator, not quite in the ordinary termes,
but showing knoviedge cf vhat forme vera
required iu executing a viii. IIeld, that the
viii vas properiy exaoutod.-Beckeui v. llowe,
L. R. 2 P. & D. 1 .

2. G. madoe a viii, and vith it a papar Of
directions te executors te ferra a part of it.
By a later viii, ravokiug ail former ville and
codicils, hie exacutors vera te dispose of al
tha chattels in the roome occupied by 0. et
the time of hie decoase, "laccording to the
vrittou directions ioft by me, and affixed te
this my viii."1 There vere ne such directions
afiixed ; but the above paper vas found in
G.'s private room. Held, that it could not be
included in the probate.-Goode of Gill, L. R.
2 P. & D.- 6.

3. At the foot cf hie viii, the decesad duly
executel in tha prasence cf tvo vituases a
memnorandum that "1this viii vas cancelad
this day," &c. Held, that this vas net a viii
or codicil, but o11lY & 4"vriting", (j Vie. c. 26,
s. 20), vhich couid flot be admittad te, pro'
bata.-Goods of Frager, L. R. 2 P. & D 40.

4. ",Being obiiged te beava England te join
my regiment in Chixa, . - - . I leava this
paper coutaiuing my vishos. . . . Sihould
auything unfortuuataiy happen te me vhiist
abroad, I vish everything that I may ha la

lu possession cf at that time, or auything apper-
taining to me beraafter, te ha divided," &o.
The deceased retMrned from China te England.
IIeld, that the aboya viii vas conditional on
tha party's death in China.-Good8 of Porter,
L. R. 2 P. & D. 22.

LÂw REPORTS.

5. IlI appoint My nephew, J. G., executor."
There vere living at the date of the viii a son
of the teetator's brother, and a nepbew of the
teetator's vife, both named J. G. He hardly
knew of the former, vhile the latter lived vith
himn, managed hie business, and vas alvays
spoken of by him as his nephew. IIeld, that,
as the word Ilnephew " in a popular sense
applied to the latter, the aboya facts couid ba
considered in iuterpreting it.,r-Grant v. Grant,
L. R. 2 P. & D. 8.

6. A testator left aIl his property to, tvo
persona, vhom hae appoiuted axecutors (one
being a neighboring farmer, the other a sur-
geon, called in during his last illness to make
the viii), "lin and for the consideration of"
paying over the rents and profits to his wife
for life: Held, that the executors did not take
.beneficiaily, but that the estate, subject to the
widow'e life-intarest, vas undisposed of.-
Bird v. Harris, L. R. 9 Eq. 204.

7. A vonian, after a Scotch divorce, iuvalid
lu Eogland, and befora tha death of hier hus-
baud, mada a viii purportiug to dispose of hier
separate property. Her estate vas about
£800, consistiug in part of savinge from an
annuity settiad on her, hier executors, &c., for
life, by her husband aftar marriage, and in
part of a legacy paid to her after the divorce.
Her husband died, but she did net repubish
the viii. Probate vas grauted, limited te, the
separate astata of the decetised ; the applicant
to file an affidavit, stating of vhat, in hie bie-
lief, it consisted.-Goods of Crofts, L. R. 2 P.
& D. 18.

8. A. devisad his lande in trust for W., the
eldest son of A.'s brother, B., in tail ; then for
the firet and other eons of A.'s brother, C., inl
tail; then for the first and other sons of A.'O
brother D. in tail; thon for the second and
other sone of B. in tail. Ha ampowerad hie
truetaees to grant leaee Ilduring the minorit7r
of any infant tenante in tail," "6or other pet-
sons for the time beiuig entitled," and te
manage the estatos, &o., during the minoritl
of any tenant for lifa, in tail, or in fée, Ilent'
tled to the prosant possession." A. also laft &
residuary fund te hie nepheve and niecO
living at hie daeou, ezcept W., "lor otbeO
the person or personaeontltlod " to the lande'
W. died before A., an infant, and unmarried,
B. died uumarried after A. The, second 000
cf B. vau nov of age, and tenant in tai1 ee%
peetant on the death, vithout sons, of C., wbo
vas sixty-eight, and unmarriad. There vel'.
ether nepheve and nieee cf A. Held, that
B.'. son vas flot so "lentitled " te the lands
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that ho could net share in the funds.-Umber8
~Jaggard, L. R. 9 Eq. 200.
9. Testatrix gave a share cf residuary per-

menai estate te sucli cf lier four grand-children,
A., B., C. and D., as shonld be living at the
death cf E. But if any cf the sai.d four grand-
chldren should die in the lifetinie cf E., leay-
ing issue, Ilthe share or shares cf suai cf
theni s0 dying shall be assigned and trans-
ferred te sncob issue respectively, in equai
Shares and proportions, on their attaining the
age cf twenty-one years, and the dividende
and proceeds thereof in the mean tirne te be
lipplied in or tewards their maintenance and
education. C. died in the lifetirne cf B., leav-
iIIg issue, cf whern several died under twenty-
Onle. U.eld, that C.'s share vested in snoh cf
C.'s issue only as attained twenty-one.-ln re
-4 ahmore'8 Trusts, L. R. 9 Eq 99.

10. A. gave a residuary e8tate te be equally
divided amongst bis chuldren. He afterwards
gave the dividends for the use cf each cf his
Children during their respective lives,'anid, if
they had chuldren, then the principal te be at
the disposai cf the parent cf suai chuldren.
If any cf A.'s children should leave ne chul-
dren, bis share te revert into the residunni.

A.'o daugliter B., by hier will, expressed lier
Intention cf appointing her share tinder A.'m

îill to lier children, but gave theni a part
cn1ly, and after directing debta and legacies te
be paid, gave te lier mon the residue cf the
Personal estate wbich beionged te lier, or
*bich she had any generai power te dispose cf.
Zeid, that B. teok a lfe-estate under A.'s will,
'*!th a power cf appointinent arnong ber chl-
dren; that B. had net fuilly exercised the
Pcwer; and that the part net expresaly ap.
ilOiflted wam divisible arnong B. 's surviviug
ehidren.....Butler v. Gray, L. R. ô Ch. 26.

Il. A testater left hie reiduary permenai
e5ate in trust for his wife during lier life, and
9't lier death for lis chidren "lor their heirs."

'One of the children died before the wife, hav-
149assigned his share. ld, that the next cf

k c f the deceased child teck, and net the
448gne. -inl8onv. Tatiock, L. R. 9 Eq. 258.

12. A testqtor ieft a remidue te trustees, te
OOiiect, &0., and then te divide the whcie
14tmlg his four children, A., B., C. anid D.,
44 *th benefit cf snrvivership In came aiiy cf
thetn ehouid die without issue," and if any cf
t eni shouid die leaving children, IIthe mhare,

41hietiler original or aocrulng, cf hum . . . go
dYig thall go, beiong, and b. dividsd between

,hchiidren,"1 &o. A., B., C. and D. aIl
%iri, dthe testator. Held (reversing the

decieion Of Malins, V. C.), that they did Dot
thereby acquire indefeasible interests.-Bowera
v. Rower,, L. R. 5 Ch. 244; s. o. L. R. 8 Eq..
283. See 4 Arn. Law R.,., 484.

S9e. COVENÂliT; LIMITATIONS, STATUTE OF,
2, 8; PoWER, 2, 3.

WIJDINÇG up.
1. The Warrant Inance Co.'& Ca8e, L. R. 4

Ch. 613; 4 Arn. Law Rey., 283, was flot rnerely
a rule for the future, but a declaration of the
iaw as it then stood.-Eôbb raie (,e.', C'a.,
L. R. 5 Ch. 112.

2. But the rul in that case does flot prevent
a creditor who holds a security (aithougi on
the estate against which the proof is made)
front receiving dividende te the full arnount of
the principal, and at the sarne tirne realizing
his security until the full arnount of principal
and interest bas been satisfied. - Warrant
finance Ce.'8 Case (No. 2), L. R. 5 Ch. 88.

8. Nor frorn receiving dividends for the
saine debts frorn the estates of two companies
in liquidation until the full arnount of debt and
intereat bas been satisfied.- Warrant Finance
Co."i Case, L. R. 6 Ch. 86.

4. Upon a petition to wind up a canal Comn-
pany, presented by the cornpany, the corpora-
tien of a town witbin which part of the canal
yas situated, and a canal cornpany whos,
cinal cornrunicated wîth tlat of the petition-
îng cernpany, were heard in opposition te the
petitio. -Iln re Blradford Navi.gat ion Ce., L. R.
9 Eq. 80.

Se CONPAi»Y, 1; DAMAIsa, 1
WIrNI5.-See WILL, 1.

",Abandon and expese. "-.See INFANT.
"iAil debtort." à See BANKiRuTJPoy, 1.

il1 net hereinbefore a.ppe:nied.",-SeO Pow.
£a, 2.

"'Arreit."-.See SRiip.
$'Ai andifrem'...-See INURA&NloU 2.
"'Ckildren or their heire.s-SeO WILL, Il-

"'Ent:tled."-Se. WILL, 8-
"In cenaidération of."-Seo WILL> 6
l'In geed safegy....-eeTaUIANOU, 3.

"'Renta, iggue8 and profit#- "-Se6 POWRR, 1
"6Suit for rodemptoti.-SeO REDEMPTIOZ

SUIT.
"&TriMMing.p--See PATENT, 8.
",Wll."..See WZIL, 3.
"1With benefil of gurvivorthiP.'"See WIlL, 12.
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GENERAI- CORRESPONDENCE.

To TE EDrreas 0F TnUE LAW JOURNAL.

GENTLEMN,-A man bequeathes his per-
menai property te, his daughters, leaving bis
real estate te an cnly son, making a proviso
that the son shahl maintain bis mother during
life, or as long as she romains the widow cf
the testator. Please state in the next number
of the Journal if she will be obliged te conl-
ply with the conditions cf the will, or will
she have power te set aside the will and claimr
ene-third cf the real estate. Also, if a work
entitled the IlCanadian Domestic Lawyer " is
recognised by the profession as good authority.

Hoping that yeu wilI favor with an early
reply, I remain yeur obedient servant,

INQUIREP.
Sheffield, Sept. 7th, 1870.

[The question cf law put by cur corresponl-
dent is net one that comes within our mule te
answer. He must consult a lawyer. We are
net acquainted with the bock meferred te, and
therefore can give ne opinion upon it. The
profession have, however, in a measure, a
kindly feeling te, the authors cf Illaw miade
easy " bocks, as their tendency is in a general
way (net frein sny mistakes that may be in
them, but frein the "penny wise and pound
feolish " ecenomy cf those who trust them
alone) te, put money in the lawyers' pockets.

EDs. L.J.

REVI EWS.

The (7anadiai Illuaetrated Newa. George E
Desbarats: Mentreal.

This illustrated weekly makes its megular
and welcome appeamance. We are glad te see
the marked imprevement in its illustrations,
and te hear that the enterprising publisher is
enccuraged by the patronage ho has received
te increase bis exertions, te make it a first-class
periedical. The difficulties in starting, and
when started, in keeping up an illustmated
paper, especially when its circulation must cf
neces8ity b. semewhat limited, are great, but
success, we trus, will be the resuit As a
<Janadian paper we wish it success, which
its intminsic value, especially in -the reading
matter it coen's, fully merits.

Everyi Saturday. New York: Sept 10.
A handseme illustmated paper, containing vari-

eus European war pictures. It has besides
a fine portrait cf Mademoiselle Sessi, and seule
well executed summer pictures. Its Iiterary
contents comprise some interesting editorials
on The Balance of Power, An Empire's Bull
Run, &c. It has two additional chapters of
" The Mystery cf Edwin Drood," and other
readable articles.

OBITUARY*

JONr ROAF, ESQ.
The subject cf our notice was born at

Wolverhampton, England, on the l2th of Jan-
uary, 1827, and resided in that place until
1837, when with his father, the late Rev. John
Roaf, ho came te Toronto, where he resided
until bis death, which teck place on the 29th
cf August last.

Mr. Roaf was educated at Upper Canads
College, and the University cf Toronto. Aftef
taking bis degree, he commenced the study of
the law in the office cf the late Judge Sullivails
and entered bis name on the bocks cf the La«
Society on the l6th of June, 1846. In Feb,
ruary, 1849, ho was admitted as an attcrnel
and solicitor, and was called te the Bar iii
Easter Term cf the same year.

lis ability and attention te business socel
brcught him a large practice, which ho col0

ducted with much success, alînost entlrell
devoting himself te Chancery. is office bas"
ness was successively in cennection with Mrf
J. Hlarvey Price, Mr. Oliver Mowat the pte
sent Vice-Chanceller, and subsequently witlI
Mr. Dewney and Messrs. English & Foster.

On the 22nd cf December, 1864, heo
appeinted one cf iler Majesty's Counsel, o
in Michaelmas Term, 1866, ho was appoin3té
a Bencher. Re was an able and industriO"o
lawyer with sound judgment, with first 0
standing at the Equity Bar, and it s10
than likely, if bis health had net de A,~
that ho would seme time since, have o
placed on the Cbancery Bench.

In 1849, ho married the yotingest agt
of the Rer. James Richardson, by whOw 0

had three cbldren.so
At the request cf the Treasurer

Benchers cf the Law Seciety, the Bar atten»0 t

bis funeral in their robes, which WUO
merely a mark cf respect te a member cf »

Bench, but an evidence cf the esteem and 1~
feeling cf these who knew him.
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